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Bond Salesmen
Work To Bring
Us Up To Goal

Big Spring has beencanvassedmany times, but never like It was
today!

. - Salesmenfor Uncle Sam far moro than 100 of them were out
to make a 100 per cent contact with the citizenship, and their story
was, "we've got to subscribefor more War Bonds."

?

The tabulation was backing them up. . .The Third War Loan Is
one-thir- d over; Howard county's figure Is not yet to the one-thir- d

mark; Issuing agenciesreported, through Wednesday, sales ot
- 474,542. That leaves$1,316,858, If the county is to meet only Us
minimum assignment.

And even the $474,000 total doesn't accountfor many- - individual
sales. A full $200,000 of it came in yesterday from the Cosden Pe-
troleum corporation, Tollctt, announced the
purchasein governmentsecurities.

Drlvo leaders commendedthe ' Cosden organization, and at
the same time pointed out that there aren't many $200,000 pur--

chasers county.
tho "llttlo people" must come through with their $25, $50 and
$1Q0 subscriptions.

And these were the salesbeing pressedIn tho city-wi- canvass
today and tomorrow. Volunteer workers went out from the Settles
hotel after a brief organizationalmeeting at which they heard inspira-
tional talksfrom ChairmanTed O. Groebl,Rev. P. D. O'Brien, andRev.
H. C. Smith. ' These men told ofnKerespTmslblllty-that- ls up to ttnr
clvilian populaceof 'this nation, if Victory is to be quick and, secure.
The responsibility is in meeting a quota 'in War Bonds.

Theworlrof the drive" will be closely
watchedr-because-iUm- ay

to fare beforethe month is over. "Our time Is here," said Groebl.
"It's the hour for wlhorlose. 'It Is comparableto Salerno,where
a footholdon the continent is ai stake. We are all confident that
our fighting men are going to hold their bridgehead and we
ought to match them in seeing that our goal In this Third War
Loan Is met."

Talks in behaUof the War Loan are continuing dally over KBST,
at 6:30 each evening. Mrs. W. J. McAdams will speakFriday evening
and Cliff Wiley will be heardon Saturday.

The "Bonds for Buddies" program is gaining momentum. Those
who purchasea bond of any denomination name a
service man whom they would like to honor in the purchase. That
service man will be advised by special letter. "Bonds For Buddies"
purchasesmust be cleared,through War Bond headquartersat the
chamberof commerce,where completenamesand addressesare to be
lled. The Honor Roll nameswill appearIn The Herald.
-

w a Howard county's ruralpeople at --drive.
nas Deen neia at Moore, ana uidow people nave apnounceaone tor
Mondayevening,when Rev. O'Brien will speak. Specialsolicitors are
at work in all rural communities., m

It doesn't always take dollars pennies will do the job. Cam-
paign leadersWednesdayreceived a gallon jar containing 650O pen-
nies, turned In by Mr. and Mrs, Lou Baker who have been saving the
one-ce-nt coins to buy bondswhen the jar was willed. They're adding
a little cash, and taking four $25 bonds.

High Command Says
No To Delay in
Drafting Fathers

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16 (&) The army and navy-will-req-uire

1,221,000more menduring the last four monthsof Ibis year, and there
are only about 775,000 non-fathe- rs available for the draft during that
period, Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Hersheytold congresstoday.

The of 446,000, Hershey testified before, the senate
military committee,apparentlymust be met from the pool of 5,586,000
married men pi,military age with children. '" '

The chief of selective serviceappearedbefore the committee to
give these after high army-- and navy officials had voiced a
stern,"no" in responseto the question whether congressshouldact to
postponeor cancelthe planned In--
nrtlni, nl prr.Ppnrl tlnrhnr fath- -

crs October1.

Hershey stated that the October
1 draft order was Issued "because
we no longer had the assurance
that in the manpower pool there
remained sufficient men to meet
our calls" for September,October,
November and December, with-
out taking fathers.

The 3,412,000 men in class 4-- F

are being "constantly reworked,"
Hershey told the committee, but
he said the possibility of recover-
ing many physically fit men from
this categorywas slight unlessthe
army and navy lowered present
physical standards.

Neither did he believe, he
said, that any great number
could be obtained from the

deferred farmers or the
1,508,000 deferred becauseof
their Industrial occupations.
without doing "great damage"to
the war effort.
He asserted that local boards

under the father-dra-ft program,
"undoubtedly" would give thor-
ough consideration to occupation
deferments for those making a
substantial contribution to the
war effort.

During the hearing Senator
Wheeler called for a
congressional Investigation ot
what he said was "wastage" of
labor in west coast and other war
Industries.

The navy needsto draft 533,000
mento meetits manpowerrequire-
ments the last four months of this
year, Rear Admiral Randall
Jacobs,naval personnelchief, told
the commltte?

Tab mmm selective srvl
(Sm DRAFT, Page 10, Cel. 4)
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beginning Storm Movinq

In The Gulf
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 16 UP)

The United Statesweather bureau
reported today that a tropical dis-

turbance of increasing intensity
was central in the gulf at 0 a. m.
(easternwar time) about 150 miles
eastof Brownsville, Texas,moving
northward about ten miles per
hour.

W, W, Oak, principal meteoro-
logist of the bureau here, said a
hurricane alert for precautionary
purposeswas in effect since last
night for the Texascoast.

The warning said the disturb
ance was attended by strong
winds over a wide area and
shifting gales near the center.
"Precautions should be taken

against abnormal winds and high
tides along the middle and upper
Texas coast and In Cameron and
Vermilion parishes, Louisiana,"
the warning stated.

"Heavy rains are Indicated over
the upper Texas coast and In
southwesternLouisiana,"

STEVENSON TO SPEAK

FORT WORTH, Sept.'lB (P)
Governor Coke R. Stevensonwill
speakat the annual conventionof
the Texas nt Oil and
Gaa aMoclatioa here October 13,
the association'sprogram commit-
tee said today,

ALLIES HOLD
JapsForced To

Fight As Allies

AdvanceFast
Pillboxes, Trenches
No Barrier In Push

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC,
Sept. 16. (fl5) Backing the Jap-

aneseinto a deathtrap where they
are forced to fight, Allied jungle
troops have battered through
pillboxes, trenches'and machine
gun nestswun tne am ot anlll
and'planes to brlrfg nearer the fait
of the big air base of Lae, New
Guinea.

East of Lae, the Australians
are only two miles from the
center of the coastal town and
are about to overrun the prized
Malahang airdrome.

Ort the west another force In
the Markham valley Is only five
miles away.
- To thesouth, --Americans and
Australians who annihilated most
of a Japanesegarrison in captur-in-g

the airdromeand harbor town
of Salamaualeft behind patrols to
hunt down the surviving strag-
glers and moved in force ,more
than half way along the 18 miles
of jungle trail separating the two
HUon Gulf bases.

Today's communiquereported
the capture in the 'Markham
valley of three defendedplanta-
tions. The most bitter fighting
was at Heath's. 'There the
enemy had erected pillboxes,
dug trenches,installed machine-gun-s,

artillery and anti-aircraf-t.

From east and West, Allied ar-
tillery is pouring shells Into Lae.
Japaneseartillery is returning the
fir.e.J,JSnemy,t resistancea is re-
ported stiffening everywhere
along " line ofadvance.

Ahead of the Markham valley
force, a path was blasted by
Mitchell medium bombersthrough
enemy defenses, along the road
and river. Above Lae, other
Mitchells, destroyed or 'damaged
most of 30 enemy bargesat Hansa
Bay, silenced machlnegun and
anti-aircra- ft posts and demolished
warehouses.

Grade I Tires Among
Approvals Granted -

A quantity of. Grade I and
Grade III tiresjvereJssuedby tho
local ration board tire 'panel in
sessionWednesday at the office.

Approved were certificates for
55 Grade I tires; 26 Grade HI
tires, .54 passengertubes; and 46
truck tires. "in addltion.45 truclc
tubes--, four implement tires, and
nine truck retreads were okayed.

lliotr Also To
"Appear ApFncfay1
Football-Gam- e -

Three Hollywood personalities
who rank at the top in western
melodramas have dropped film
work to serve Uncle Sam, at no
charge, In the cause of the Third
War Loan.

They're to swing through Texas
to help sell war bonds, and Big
Spring is their first stop.

triday night and Saturday
they'll be here popular cowboy
Wild Bill Elliott; his partner and
comedian, Gabby Hayes; and his
lovely leading lady, Anne Jef
freys.

Elliott, due to arrive by plane
from Hollywood Friday evening,
will be guest of honor at the Big
Spring-Colorad- o football game
Friday night (game time is at
8:30). and will make an appear-
ance between halves,

Hayes and Miss Jeffreys arrive
by train Friday night, and will
join Elliott in heading up a spec-
tacular "western" parade sched-
uled for 11 o'clock Saturdaymorn-
ing. The review will be climaxed
with a special program on Main
street cast of the courthouse, in
which the three film players will
be featured.

All proceedingsare open to the
public, and a large turnout is re-
quested to greet the visitors from
filmland. Their only mission in
the city is to stimulate the sale ot
war bonds andtheir talents are
to be pointed in that direction.

Elliott, who ha made a per
sonal appearance here before.
comesabout playing outdoor roles
naturally. He was raised or a
ranch in western Missouri, and

a

Berlin;
Targets
In Night Bombing

LONDON, Sept. 16 MP) American Flying Fortresses,follow-
ing up an Inaugural dusk raid on Hitler's Europeand probably the

TrtlIC5, -blggestnlEht-assault-Tm-
stallatlons at Nantes In France today In their second foray in two
days.

.

LONDON, Sept. 16 (AP) A heavyforce of RAE. bomb-er-a

attackeda rubber factory at Montlucon only, 94 miles
northwest of Vichy in enemy-oqeupie-d France last night
while other bombers hit targets in Berlin and-north- j
Germany, the air ministry announcedtoday.

he Vichv radio said the
ot the biggest catties ot World
the British announcementmade no mention ot this.

Last night's raid, first since the Sept. 6 attack on Munich,
followed a few hours the first after-dus- k assaultby a com-
bined force of American Flying Fortresses,Liberators and
Marauderswhich raided theParis area. Here the Hispana--

Railway Is Aim

ArRedsiake-Kovoro-ssisk

LONDON, Sept. 16 OT) Rus-
sian forces have captured No-- ,
vorossisk, the Black sea naval
base In the German bridgehead
of the Caucasus, Moscow an-

nounced today in a,broadcast.
Premier JosephStalin 'disclos-

ed the capture In a specialorder
of the day, recordedhere by the
Soviet monitor.

Russian troops" in the north
ern Caucasus cooperated with
units of the Black sea fleet in
the combined landand sea op-"

eratlon. The
by storm today after five

days of fierce fighting during
which the Russiansrouted three
German divisions, a Rumanian
division and detachments of
Germanmarines,Marshal Stalin
announced.
With the fall of the Kuban Delta

port toppled Hitler's faded hope
of Caucasusoil

Thorp was no immediate Indica-
tion of how much, if anything, the
Germans were, able to save from
the Kuban debacle but with the
complete rout of the four enemy--
divisions andsparine detachments

roughly 50,000 defenderstncrc
seemed little likellhoodthat the
nazis had been able or would be
able to pull much out of the
wreckageof the defeat.

Presumably a small amount of
the Kuban Delta remainedto be
mppped up, but Novorossisk was
its great prize and the last strpng-l- y

defendedport.
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"WILD

In his youth worked at the Kansas
City stockyards and competed in
rodeos. Miss Jeffreys, the first
singing cowgirl In films, was
raised in New York where she was
a Power model, and did radio
work before heeding the call of
Hollywood.

Gabby Hayes, whose first name
U George, Is famous for his por

France Are
For RA-F-

thc-contincntr"bombcd-naval-in-

town of Chartres,sceneof one
war"!, also was attacKea,

Suiza and Caudon-Renau-lt

aircraft plants and a ball
bearingworks were the main
targets.

At the same time German air
raiders subjected suburban Lon-do- n

to one of its severestbomb-
ings in months.

The raid on Paris marked the
first time that Fortresses,Libera-
tors and Marauders hadjoined In
the same operation In the Euro-
pean war theater and the first
time they had gone out and come
home after dusk. Brig. Gen.
Frederick L. Anderson, com-
mander of the U. S. Eighth all?
force bomber command, pro-
nounced the experiment a suc-
cess and presaging the possibility
that they would soon team up with
the-- RAF Europe by
night.

Last night's operations cost the
RAF eight bombers-an- two fight-
ers, the" air ministry said. One
enemy plane was shot down.

Although clouds made it dlffl-- "

cult to see the results of the
bombing at Lontlucon, the com-
munique said first reports indi-
cated that the attack was effec-
tive.

There was no Indication that
the Berlin raid, apparently car-
ried out by light Mosquito bomb-
ers, was anything like the satura-
tion attacks-WitinoT- ds" of 1.00O"
tons of explosive;, the last of
which was made against the Ger-
man capjtal Sept. 4.

Axis radio reports indicated
that the American bombers de-

livered a rear blasting to the
Paris area yesterday evening, A
Vichy broadcast recorded by the
Associated Press said "over 400
yards of the Avenue Dc Versailles
are ajnass of ruins."

A Berlin broadcast, claiming
that seven of the TAmerlcan

(See BOMBINGS, Pg. 10, Col. B)

BILL" ELLIOTT and "GABBY"

trayals of the humorouscowhand
characters that have won him a
long term contract at Republic
His beard alonewould mark; him
as an outstanding soul, even It his
senseof comedy were not as out-
standing as it is.

Riders from throughout the area
are requestedto join in the mount

BRIDGEHEAD

LT. J..J, RYNO, JiL
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To Fight, For,

Grads Told
JjJojitajswji!jyj?jifippcH!ah.

different Ideals and different
Gods, we will always have war,
and since the struggle for freedom
lias been going on for thousands
of years,we have no choice except
to fight,"' stated Shine Philips, lo-

cal druggist and author of the
book, "Big Spring," In addressing
graduatingcadetsof class 43-1- 3 at
exercises which were held in the
post theatre at the Big Sprjng
Bombardier School today at 0.30
a. m. t.

Ranking as the largest class yet
to complete the 12 weeks training
course, 37 stateswere represented
In the group.

In, his philosophical manner
which wjMJilnacc)lajmwin his
blograpny of a" prairie"" town,
Philips said In his Informal ad-

dress, ''If I should give you
boys any advke, I'd just say a
few words-onto!eran-cc. Relig-

ious tolerance is one ot the big
problemsover the earth. About
half of the wars have been
fought In the name of some re-

ligion, and if there Is a story

(See GRADUATION, Pg. 10, C. 6)

Many Married Men
In New Draft Call

Induction notices for the Sep-

tember draft call will be mailed
to Howard county men this week
and will include a large number
of married men without children
and some single men.

The group will be shippedto
Xubboclcfor Induction and will be.
granted automatic furloughs of 21
days to return here and wind up
their business affairs,

IIAYES

ed parade which will honor the
film players. Anyone who wants
to, may be at Fourth and Run-ne- ls

street Saturday morning at
11, to assist in making the review
one of the largest ot Its kind ever
staged here. G. H. Hayward end
R. R. McEwen are handling the
details.

Hollywood-J-notier-e On Saturday

HaV--S lR v '
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Sweating Soldiers
Beat Off Nazis To
Clinch Foothold

By WES GALLAGHER v
' ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Sept

16 (AP) Sweating British and American soldiers of uie
Fiftlrafmy have lashed ouraniieUermans,driving "them
back from the Salerno bridgehead, and have clinched their
foothold in Italy, Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark announced today.

Gen. Clark launched his offensive this morning on the
eighth day of' the biggest battle yet fought in the Mediter-
ranean,and threw the German armdredforcesback between
the junctiomof the Rivera SeleandCalorc north of Altavilla
in the central sectorof the 27-mi- le front

Simultaneously, Gen. Clark, in an order of the day to his
troopseclared-our-brjdgehqaiisecure-AdditionaHroop-s-

are miming every aay anawe
are liere to stay-No-t onc foot

ground will
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgom

ery's Eighth army, racing north-
ward toward Saprl, but 39 miles
from the southern anchor'of tho--

Fifth army's front, was men-
tioned by Clark, who said "in a
matter of hours Its presencewill
bo

ucrmans were in uigni in mo
Salerno secto-- for the first time
since the original landings eight
days ago and that this morning's
assault was "the first serious of-

fensive thrust wc have been able
to make since getting on tho"
beaches."

Reinforcements.pouring into the
bridgehead during the past 48
hours made tho drive possible, he
said.

While the terrific tight raged
hack and forth under the thun-
der of guns from British
battleships and the artillery of
lesser warships, Allied naval
might poured a flood of rein-
forcements into the area.
"LE Gen.

army, composed equally of British
and Americans, was now the lar-
gest Allied force' engaged in a
singly battle since the Mediter-
ranean war started, and it was
supportedagain yesterdayby more
than 2,000 sorties flown by the
powerful northwestern African
air force and separate raids by
Middle East'heavy bombers.

The entire Allied air force thus
Joined the struggle for tho second
straight day and hurled hundreds
of tons of explosives upon the
Germans' positions with earth-shaki-

barrages. i

With unchallengeable control
of the sea, the Allies exploited tho
advantage,tojho utmost by mov-
ing their mobile naval batteries
up close to the blackened,smok-
ing beaches and hurling tons of
screamingsteel Into tho teeth of
the Germans. The British battle
ships Valiant and Warsplte "with
their h rifles joined in the
bombardment.

Gen. Clark toured the fiery
arena, cheerinr begrimed Tom-
mies' and doughboys with his
presenceat the advanced posi-

tions where he told the troops
that every soldier must fight to
the last and that there must be
no withdrawals.
Casualties in this seven-da-y

battle-- have been tho heaviest of
any in the Mediterranean fight
ing.

At least four Germart'divisions
had been Identified in the action
against the 27-m- front, and
more were being urougnt up.
was probablethat as many as five

(See ITALV, Page 10, Col. 3)

Truck Delivery

Restrictions In

Effect On Oct. 1 1

WASHINGTONSept. 16 UP)

Restrictions on motor truck de-

liveries, In effect in the gasoline-starve- d

northeastern states since
last spring, will be extendedto the
entire nation Monday, Oct. II.

Joseph B. Eastman,director of
the Office of DefenseTransporta-
tion, said the action "is the best
means of safeguardingthe public's
interest."

The order, announced yester-
day, bans retail deliveries ot pack-
ages weighing less than five
pounds or measuring60 inches or
less in length and girth combined,
prohibits Sunday deliveries ex-

cept for Ice, milk or cream; and
restricts to once a week retail de-

livery ot alcoholic beverages,to-

bacco, confectioneries,soft drinks,
Ice cream,magazinesand flowers.
Bread andmakers products,meat,
poultry, eggs, fruits, vegetables
and fish, may be delivered only
three times a week. Laundries,dry
cleaners andtailors are held to
two trip

'OurScilerno-Posifi-on

Bad

SaysStimso-n-
. WASHINGTON, Sept. 16 UP)

The position of Allied troops In
the battle of Salerno Is serious,
Secretary of War Stlmson' said
today, but "our commanders
are confident."
Describing the struggle south of

Naplesas onc of the most critical
battles of the Mediterraneancam-

paign, Stimson said reinforce-
ments and additional supplies
were reaching the Allied forces,
now reported to have consolidated
thclrbcachhead andto be making
progress.

"There . has jifiver been -- any
thought of evacuation,"the secre-

tary said emphatically. '

So.far,lic said, tne Forces en
both sides have been about
evenly matched numerically.
The Germans have the advan-
tage of 'interior communication
lines, he added, enabling them
to bring up reinforcements and
supplies more quickly than the
allies. The Germansalso have
probably a preponderance of
tanks andheavy equipment,ha
said.
On the other hand, he said, the

American and British forces under
Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark h.we
definite air superiority, handicap-
ped somewhatbecausethe planes
have to fly a considerable dis-

tance,and a distinct assetin their
ability to employ naval gunfire
from Allied warships against
enemy- - positions in the hills
around the beachhead.

Milk Problem

Is Critical
WASHINGTON, Sept. 18 3

War Food Administrator Marvin
Jones will lay before' tHe senal&
banking,committee Friday a criti
cal m Ik production problem
whlcli, If unsolved,might lead to
consumer rationing of fluid milk
this winter and to higher ration
values on butter, cheeseand can-

ned milk.
The food chief will suggest,

aidessaid, the possibleuseot gov-

ernment subsidiesduring the win-

ter season,when production costs
generally advance.

Dairy experts of the War Food
Administration estimated such
subsidies might run between
$140,000,000 and $160,000,000.

Many areas, particularly urban
districts, already are running Into
milk, shortages a fact which last
week led the WPA to Inaugurate
a program for eliminating salesof
fluid milk through-- a system of
dealer quotas.

The bureau of agricultural eco-

nomics said In a recent report that
milk production in 1944 might
drop to 115.000,000,000pound, or
7,000,000,00Q less than the WFA
goal, unlessstepsare taken t ta
courage a greater output.

Former Resident
Dies In El Paso

Word has beenreceivedhare of
the death of Mrs. R. 1L J,former Big Spring resident. In Bl
Paso,early today

Mr. and Mrs, Jones mwi to
El Paso last year whr JofM
ms transferred as a T. fc P,
freight agent.

The body will be brought Wr
land In an Efcwlcy fiuwral Mack,
and servient r phUb.
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Have Your Byes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. VVILKE
--OPTOMICTBIST

IM W. 3rd Phono 1405

PROTECTIVE?
5IRVICE--- -

. tot .September

1. BRAKES and SHOCK
Inspection

2. REMOVE WHEELS In
spect and olean BItAKES,
DRUMS and SHOES. HO'
port condition of brake o
flon. InOlUdlBf HAND
BRAKE.

i. REFILL SHOCK ABSORB
ERS with correct fluid and
adjust to best notion for
comfort and tiro consenra-tlon- ,

and complete chassis
lubrication.

BBC SPRING
MOTOR
PHONE 636
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Rjx Purchasing
Used Furniture
Of All Types

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"ha The Bag"

There a Texo Feed, Every Livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
STEVENSON, Owner

Co-O- p Gin Building Phono 1570

tTtttytttHfyiHi wiMittiifHniiiiiifiitiv"1

MASTER'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales Service Contracts

Bosch, Behdlx, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, fiplifdorf
MAgaetos '

M East Phone

GENERAL INSURANCE
WINDSTOR- M- HAIL EXPLOSION' AUTOMOBILE LIFE-HEA- LTH

Special Bates on Farm Property
CONSULT ABOUT, YOUR

NEEDS SERVE

Henry: JBurnettJnsuranceAgency
RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING

Telephone 8prlni, Texas

feed

A. L.

a general repair
Trucks Sc Power

Mechanics. also do El
Welding.

Highway Phone

Ked Feeds,

tl ih ROOSTBRS
WENS

boarders") we
typss ef

uHry

t 7
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In
is For

J. B.

&
far and

Wleo
Srd

FERE
AND-- ACCIDENT

US INSURANCE
MAY WE YOU

C
ili

1B01 Big

units.

eh

vmi nnvr will hive n better
opportunity to trade your used
furniture now. Lowh
head of ltlx Furnlturo Co.,
vises houieholdera.

Today. with for-w- ar

HESTER'S
Office Supplies &
Sporting Goods
finest selection

stationery town.
Malta yjOLUje selection,
now and toys
wbilo our stocks aro
complotc.

e. an) rhon ie

NtnmiiiHimiB

Phone 1733
T. A P. Stockyards

mmmma

I

service .or ALL
with FACTORY

setrla and

1171 Big Spring

mm w

BKiK

VINEYARD
NURSERY

TREES bock due to and
sisal lost wlaUr should have
tops thlaaed and unncry

removsd NOW o they
will develop and make the trees

would aspect,

Uflt Scurry Pheaa'lM

WILKERSON & SON
SERVICE STATION

Sinclair Products
We SpecializeIn Washing and Greasing

We are trucking contractorsandare equipped do aD
kinds livestock and hauling.

EAST DAY 003. N1CHT UM

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStarting At 1 m

This market belongs io tho ((restock Industry of West
Texas It Is auction... (t Is YOUItS.

Cooper,Mgr.

K52irrc!

GEfJME-OLaHABI-
UCa

McCormlck-Deerln-g Farm Equipment
Tractors & Internationa) Trucks

maintain
Tractors.

LosatM

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
A modern te home-owne- d cotton gin and cot-tonse-ed

dellntlng plant

105 NorthwestSrd Phone 800

H. P. WOOTEN
AND COMPANY

Ckala
Pewltry and Eggs

tbM and
HON. LATINO ("star

... will pay high-o-af

prtM. for all
aa4 areasa.

rllOBS

iB.

Tho

games

mumimw.

cut

yon

PHONES
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manufacture L fcjJ MLSHM&MKUHfcsM0
f n6W , furniturfc has been scr--
loutly curtailed While the demand

fc he,d d cycn
jncr0Bl0(j.

atural'ly, this hai created thr
Ct opportunlty on rccord for

householdsto dispose of furnlturo
which li no longer heeded or in
use.

"For years most families have
had from one to several Items
of used furniture which they
stored away In tho garage,attic or
which Just seemedto got In tho
way in tho house. It may, be an
extra bed that Is no lonner needed
nowiha.tJthochlldren n.

and have moved from home. It
may bo an old chestdiscardedbe-
cause of scratchedfinish, etc..
It might bo gai heatersor ranges,
or oil stoves, an old tablo or
somo paint-flake-d chairs. It
might oven be a divan, a daybcd
or an old sot of bedsprlngs

"The things weren't Worth sell-
ing or trading, but Bccmcd Just
toqyaluablo to throWaway, Jic
said."

"Well, the time to profitably
dispose 'of those old pieces of
furniture is right now for the
market is the best it has ever
been.

"Rix Furniture Co. is paying
the highest cash prices for used
goods-a- nd that meansyou don't"
have to buy something to sell.

"We aro in a position to pay
soundprices-for'thl-s "material arid
in talrn n liffrtni nrA nt ItJ.......rZr h.wuh.

lglBBBiwMKiMiy'',",HiaaWag,,;aiaB5iy

'llMMaamiBiwIfl'aMaaaM
IWlJME'ryiBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaB

Burrrett-Uh-l Shop Turns Out
MaehinerdersOf Any-Kin-d

thatP1iriraehLfnClLll,Hi th6 machine in service,
is filnes, sure rebuilding,

JB&. wheroUtaJiUeLuhl .JtJS!.LSS
sold to personsneeding that very
item. Pieces lumpy and
bulging upholstering can be re-
worked.' By using parts of
some hopelessly battered stoves.
we aro to put others in

condition.

call us 260. be to
appralso it and you.
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Genuine Ford Parts
appliancessold at Its place or

isn't used
Spring

repair Ford
oe uepcnucu upon, uijt motor maintains an exceptionally largeparts ana appliance
ment, tlfaris needed"In tho repair

conservationso vital now, prompt repairs, the use new parts, a loner way
keeping car. running for tho. agcr Spring Motors parts department Is

shown (Kclscy

T JJ M i .ti.ll.li
Fumrturo3 versatility local models Lester's does

can Burnett- - cated shoefS.
with

off

ablo work- -

Well glad
with

here.

makes possible the turning out
almost Any kind a Job. And
the shop has accomplishedmany

mechanical trick, perfected
many useful

0ne tho interesting

,a one for tno Southern
Service which is

--a t!i lino in n war Orison

18-ln- cylinders, and make new

Brady. that he has seen
developments the

committee-appointe- d the bora
National

duration,

devices.

EnlPlre
company

elation Inquiry will be tho
the New city school system gas during ihe winter

whether Mayor T. A. La gas pressure.
Guardla --Although it is .difficult

begins hearings the sameamount parts cs-da-y.
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sucn as wauKesnaw, uiarK, uii- - maintains an excellent record of
max, International, Allls t quality service in rebuilding and
ers and Kohlcr light plants. repairing farm implements

E. J. Uhl and R. B. Burnett combines t- - tractors.
aV0 w00,?"0 Pc,!;atlnCItne

"

They also handle Welding

fe t job worklng on tankl and1935, and are'backed by of havc jutt comp,teda government
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SCHOOL INQUIRY at Texas. once, states
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BUTANE GAS
" Complete Oil

FRALEY andCOMPANY
PhonoG35.--J
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RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New SecondHand Furniture

East Second
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amphibians

fishes

Domestic and Service

Big Spring
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BURNETT-UH- L MAQHINE CO.
Machine Work & Welding

South End Gregg St. Day phone
Night Phone518 P.O. Box 469

BIO. SPRING, TEXAS

SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Insured,State-wid- O & Natlpn-wid-e Moving

We Do All Kinds of Moving and Livestock Uaullng
Day Phono 032 KYLE GRAY 107
Night Phono 1415 Owner Bunnela

You CanHelp NationalDefense
by gathering all available scrap Iron, brass,copper and other
metals Immediately. Wo pay best market prices aU types of
metals. '

SpringIron & Metal
1501 West Third Phone 87

UUBMNIlll

404 JohasoaStreet

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.'
Complete EquipmentLines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE DRAKE DBUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT OBINDINQ
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
G, 8. BLOMSHIELD, Manager
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TheRecordShop
.201 Main

Select new Records from
our large stock,

Ours is one of the lar-
gest stocks of Records
in the state.

i

Coleman
Court

Oar Court Is Strictly M4-wt-n.

Unusually Comfortabta.
CotMtnlBg a MazlcauM MCfTt wkh Vary Law
Cast SUgta Keams, UwiMa
lUoms and Apartmwrta ALL
WIMi PHvaU sUMm.
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Rebuilding Of

Motors Vital

In Wartime
Harry Lester Shop
Specializes In

Car Conservation
ii

A part ot the businessthat has
been built up since the war is tho
motor rebuilding offered by Harry
Letter Auto equipmentshop at 404
Johnson.

Prior to the war,-- this was only
a small part of the auto equipment
shop business) but with new cars
no longer available, motorists
soon began to take' advantageof
the rebuilding service.

Tho shop not only rebuilds au-

tomobile motors but motors for
stationary units, oil field equip- -

Also, in tho past, customerswho
did havo motors rebuilt asked
only lor-patc- h Jobs while now",
knowing their motors must last
for tho duration and longer, they
demand a complete rebuilding
service in brdcr to make their
motors last.

Time required to have a motor
rebuilt varies with the necessary

.parts-lhaUjn-
ust

ot many parts requires
time to receive them here. How-,cve- r,

tho Lester shop has been
.fortunate in getting most its or-
ders through remarkably Well.

Six men are now employed In
this branch of the Harry Lester
shop and are kept busy working
all the time. The business has
also .been fortunate In being able
to keep well-tfalnc- d men on the
JbbTln spite""of the manpower

--snortage.-

jiwauv any lvdu oi mncnine
work for automotivemotors(

iiiiimiuiiiiiMiiiHumMijiuumiiHtiiiiiiiiimiiii.
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Appearance
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This Year

Let Our Expert Hair
Stylists Care for Your
needs.
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SEAT
Priced at $5.05up to 12.05

607 103

Bowling
Combines . .
Pleasant Recreation
With Health Giving

Exercise1 i

Drop
or housohold

to to bowl
. . . bo surprised at
tho can
have! No too
or too small.

WEST TEXAS
CENTER

9529 314 Hunneh

mE ' ''mm

Darby's '
Genuine

SALLY ANN
20 SLICES

of

fG&Cjs&3Zt. enriched t

"Say t With FLOWERS-B- ut

Say With OURS!"

Flower Shop
1510 Gregg Carrie Scholr Phone 10S

iVP

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

General Repairing, Motor Tune-u- p and Service
All Makes of Cars

Phone 2W2 Wesf

UNDERWOOD
HOOFING AND SHEET METAL

Bunvr koofs
COMPOSITION SHINGLES

AM r.ANOASTEIt PHONg 15M

Your PresentGar
will, most likely, HAVE to lastyou for
the duration.

This being ease, Just
plain common

BEST and
grtaae that money buy,

automatically
your car.

Cosden dealers eembtna this
kind productswith strv.

that UNIFORMLY
highest chua.

Upholsttrlng Now

COVERS

East 3rd rhono

your business cares
worries lone

enough learn
you'll
pleasure you

party largo

BOWLING
Phone

fullv

Bread

Caroline's

Brako
for

980 3rd

ijp

thereby

!LsiHff!LW

CosdenHigher Octane
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AAF Band Busy At Post
And At Special Events

Whoever It wu that iald "mu-tt- o

hath charmsto'soothe the sav-

age beast" must have known what
he was talking about. At any rate
the army Is certainly sold on the

Jdea.-- There, probably Isn't on
army post at home or abroad that
doesn't have,some sort of a band,
and the Big Spring Bombardier
school is too exception.

Warrant Officer Robert It.
Bruner and his 24 crack musl-cUn-g

are the lads who keep the
boys and girls at the bombardier
school "whistling while they
work." Aside from their regular
duties of playing at "retreat" ev-

ery evening,and at graduation ex-

ercises, reviews and other
formal military functions, the

- boys find t'roo to entertain with
tt music at affairs for enlisted men,

officers, members of tho NCO
club, the USO and many other
special gatherings downtown.
They've oven traveled as far as

'"Sweetwaterto serenadethe young
twomen of the Ferry Command at
Avenger Field. Big Springers
hear hem often as they parade
ltd' boost War Bond sales.
' The bovs are all members of
'the 315th Army Air Forces band.
tbut are attachedto tho 305th un- -
,

CAN'T KEEP
GRANDMA IN
HER CHAIR

a hlg

,1

Now Backachets'bettar
r Many sufferers niters nttzim backache
i quickly, one they discover that real
, cantsof their trouble may be tired kidney.

Thekidneys areNaturea chief way of tak- -
tnc excess acids and waata out of tea
blood. They help moatpeople paaa about 3
pints at day .

' When dleorter of kidney function permltc
poisonousmatter to remainIn your blood, it
maycauaenagging backache, rheumatic; pains.

peine,loea of and eoerry. Betting op
rdghte. swelling, puffineaa tinder eye,.
headaches and aluineaa.Frequentor acacty
passagea with smarting and burning aome-tim- es

ehows there is somethingwrong with
Srou kidneysrorbladder.

Dont walftl vour dranlit for

eare.Theysirehappyrelief andwill help
IS miles of kidney tubesflush out poteoo
waste)from your blood. Get Dean'sflSa.

m.

rr:

- Here-

A

r

dtr the command of Major Joe
J. RobnetL Many of the musi-

cians have pliyed professionally
in civilian life, some having been
associated with well - known
"name" bands. -

The Leader
Warrant Officer Bruner of

Bonne Terre, Mo., Is the band
leader. Bruner, a graduate of
Central college, spent a year and
a half as an enlisted man before
being appointed as warrant offi-

cer at tho army war college in
Washington last May.

Cpl. Bill Mavromatis,a versatile
youngster from Denver, Colo., is
an expert the accordion as
well as the Glockenspiel(whatever
that is). Bill, a veteran with ten
years radio and dance band ex-

perience, directs the orchestra.
Cpl. Earl M. Baker, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles W. Baker of
route Big Spring, graduated
from Gordon City high school in
May of '41. and last worked for

h-' ""P"01 of in--
her

tho

the

In pep
the

Jtak Doan'a

on

2,

the Cosdenfirm before his enlist
ment In Septemberoi '42. uaicer
plays a wicked clarinet, and dur-
ing his high school days grabbed
first prize m drum major in a na

tional-cont- est

CdI. Stan Bauch of KansasCity.
Mo., can beatra piano or a bass
drum with equal skill.- - Stan has
playedwith some of the best bands
in Kansas City, and when he
starts tickling those ivories, his
magic fingers can hold you spell-

bound.
SSgt. Vernon Barnes of

Birmingham, Ala., has,tooted that

some topnotch bands in his home,
state, but since April of '42 Ver-
non has been giving out with
music for his Urcle Sam.

Sgt Wlnslov R. Chamberlain,
the boy with the red-ho-t' trumpet,
halls from Anoka, Minn., where
ho madequite a name for himself
In music. In addition to having
his own danceband, Chamberlain
played for-t-wo --years--with the
municipal band.-- During-hi-s high
s.chooldayshewaou8tudent-direc--,
tor of the school band.

West Ttxans Included
Pfc. Milton F. Cox, son"of,Mr.

MEN AND WOMEN SPRING!

your opportunityHo

toun transportation

FORTRESSESBOEING

BOEING

WILL

FLYING

REPRESENTATIVE

AIRCRAFT COMPANY

HERE TOMORROW

SEPTEMBER 17th

will interview and hire
applicants vital work!
There are all kinds of jobs at Boeing.
Jobs for the skilled and unskilled. Jobs
for men, women, and older youths in
family groups. workers un-

dergo a short training periodat full pay,
and thengo right to work helping to turn
out urgently neededFlying Fortresses.

and Mrs. Jim Cox of Garden City,
Tex., was quite an athlete during
his days at the Garden City high
school, and was for several years
a member of his schoolband. lie
plays the French horn.

Cpl. Ben crow ot uateaviiie,
Tex., graduated from the local
high school in June of '41 and at-
tended North Texas Agricultural
collegeat Arlington until '42 when
he enlisted in tho army. Ben can
ooax some mighty sweet music
from his barilono Saxophone and
has flvo years of experience in
his high school and college bands
to back him up.

Sgt. Ed Flnck, son of John
Flnclc of COO Boll street, Big
Spring, was a clerk for Cosden
Petroleum Corp., beforo his en-
listment in October of '42. Ed of
attended Miles high school, John
Tarlcton college, and Tyler Com
mercial college beforo tooting His
baritone horn for the post band.

Pfc. Gerald Glass, tho master
of tho alto saxophone, halls from
St. Paul, Minnesota, where he's
had quite a bit of experience
playing in many of the local night
spots. Ho enlisted in October '42.

Pvt Forrest Hansen, another
Minnesota boy, calls tho thriving
metropolis of Pipestonehis home-
town. Hansen has blown his big
bass horn formany dance bands
in his neighborhoodbeforo land-
ing here to make musle for the
local Jitterbugs.

SgF. Hal Harris, better known
to the Texas radio audience as
Happy Hal, has spent at least 12
years singing cowboy songs and
strumming on his guitar for his
enthusiastic listeners over tho
Texas State Network. Hal now
plays his guitar and sings in the
post orchestra as well as blowing
on his' French horn for the post
band. Before his enlistment in
September of '42, ho last sang
over stationsWFAA and KGKO in
Dallas.

Another Bis; Springer
Pfc John Hensley of 425 Wllla

street, Big Spring, is an old time
horn footer from way back, and
the "father" of the band boys.
John graduated from the high
school in Jacksboro,Texas, back
in 1011 and has been blowing.his
big-bass er-

jefc.J3onald-Hlgbee-.of-Pallsad-
e.

Minn., workedas a steamfitter for
a shipyard in Seattle, Wash., be-
fore his enlistment In October of

paw, 10 neip ouua

fjF r,--

Big SpringHerald,Big Iprtef Toui,
'42. la between his steamfiltlng,
however, he used ta fit In very
well with local bands at some of
the besthot spotsin town. Donald
can really handle a trombene the
way it should be handled.

Pfc. Sidney Klrsch, a New York
City lad, was a combination fur-
rier, comedianand hot-sh-ot drum-
mer in civilian life. He now con-
fine himself to beating the skin
off a snaredrum in tho band.

Sgt. Joe Kllng isa former Uni- -
vcrslty of Abalama lad who halts
from Mobile. In addition to his
golden crooning' tenorvoice, well-know- n

in the Big Spring area,
Joe is a painter, a designer, a
first class pianist and a torrid
clarinetist for good measure.

Sgt. George B. Miller, Jr., son
Mr. and Mrs. Geor&o B. Miller,

Sr., of 505 East 12th street, Big
Spring1, graduated from tho Big
Spring high school in '38, attend-
ed North Texas A. it M. for
awhile, worked for Consolidated
Aircraft in San Diego, Cal., and
enlist 1 in Octoberof '42. George
plays the alto saxophono in the
Band and is also the drum major.

Pfc. Antonio Rodriguez, son of
N. R. Rodriguez of 105 East N.
3rd street, Big Spring, ploys the
cornet in the band.-- He enlisted
in October of '42.

Cpl. Hartley C. Sausser of
Princeton, Minn., a combination
woodscraftsman,painter and mu--
slclanploys-one-

of theJiottcst.
trombones In the neighborhood.

Pfc Erlck Schrock ot Detroit,
Mich., is-- drum maniac,and Jim-
my (Red) Sheehan, another De-tri- ot

boy, burns you up with his
super-dup- er trumpet playing.

Sgt. Harry Tosch of Cleveland,
Ohio, is an accomplishedviolinist
and all-rou- man of arts. Harry
is a clarinet fiend. '

Pyt. Rov Tubh, Rnn nf Mr, finr
Mrs. H. H. Wright of 1400 W. 6th
street, Big Spring, plays clarinet,
and Le Rov Wllkins nf nipnrnn.
Minn., is one of the clarlnetlng
1st corporals in the army.

Pfc Art Williams of Ellinwpod,
Kansas, is another first class
trombonist with lots of experi-
ence before his enlistment in the
army.

Th"e slafe-rra- v dlODer. it hlrrl "

of the water without getting wet,
because of its water resistant
plumage.
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Inexperienced

Come in and talk it over. The Boeing
will explain the required
wage and an.

swer your questions about housing and
in Seattle. Free

to Seattle will be given to everj;
successful

Ask to $ee theBoeing at the

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
105 EastSfcond Str-- t, Big

Btt-- t ef vaflkliity reqalred
- 6rtijiet4 rf

5 i;-M?rr- f '"TT?"'8

representative
qualifications, schedules,

transportation transpor-
tation

applicant;

repretentative

Spring

Availability

. ..klay, September11943
FINKD 109

H. h. Nelson pleaded guilty
Monday in Mitchell county court
to charges of transporting alco

holic beveragesin violation of the
law. He was fined $100 and costs
after apprehensionby local.liquor
control board Inspectors,
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RIVERSIDE
The new GR--S synthetic-rubbe- r RiversideHrt Quality tires are now
availableon Grade I Certificate. Wards synthetic tires are built
to the First Quality standards thathave alwaysmade Riversides
fjood tires! But remember, materials arescarce and quantities will

be limited for a long time. EveryAmerican mustcontinue to practice
rubber conservationto the utmost.

f.-.-

6,00-1- 6 m4k.

WARDS WAR

MODEL BIKE

AWsor
Weawot 3350
Elfjlbte buyers, you'llwant to

a WarrJ Hawrhomef Specially

built for easy.pedallingwartime

Transportation. We'll bo glad to

help you apply for certificate.

Biles Chain Guard 75c
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SupremeQuality" Oil ... OL. iu
100 PurePennsylvania!

You can't buy better lubrication at any price! Made from Bradford-A-

llegheny crudes, the best in the world . . . "Supreme
Quality" Is triple filtered to be lmpurtty.free . . . double-de-wax-

to flow freely and to start quickly! Here Is the suaquality Pennsylvaniaoil you'd expect to pay up to 3So a quart
for in service stations... yet look at Wards low price! Brta
your containers.
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Federal i8i

BEST FIBER

SEAT COVERS

Solid Coupe 3.65
Extra heavy Fiber, Uee4for easy spoaclar. la
sturdy aad ImHaHa
leather. Carefully for
perfect fit. Scetea Tweed --

siftt.
Split-bac-k Coupe ....4.8ft
DiKl&R .. tut

ie Useyour credit fo buy anything carried In our itorailocks or picturedh our catalogs

Montgomery"Ward
221 West XUrd
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THE WAR TODAY: RevivalOf

FascismNo Help To Hifler
By DeWITT MucKENZIE
Aseotlatetl PressWar Analyst

One of the finest services
fuehrer HlUor could render the
Allies is his revival of the fallen
and dishonored fascist regime
tinder the controI--o- r so the nails
gay of its old master,Mussolini.

The United Nations had carried
out their aim of smashingfascism.
The collapse of the incompetent
and corrupt government exposed
the fascist rule to the world for
exactly what it was a dictator-
ship of gangsters who not only
Waged cowardly war on small and'
helpless countries, and against
their grievously wounded neigh
hor, but made themselves and
their mistresses vastly rich by
plundering thefr own people.

The Vast majority of Italians,
while heart-broke- n over the
straits to which their country has
been reduced by Mussolini's
wickedness and stupidity, never-
theless, have been rejoicing that
they ilnally have ben rid of this

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atrorneys-Ar-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISnER DLDG.
SUITE 215-10--

PlIONE 501

,.

sell

in
Trans-

continental

of

WATS FOR ME FOR ENERGY

Bottllnsr

ASM

HgjTjyiJJVJHCompany,

k:-- .' mae 0G9MZ&

earpriscd delicious,

No. 2
BLACK EYED PEAS ...15c
No. 2 Can 18
SWEET PEAS 14c

""No. 303 Kochelle 12
GREEN ASPARAGUS . 33c
No. 2J4 -
PEACHES 21c

No. 2 Points 23

APRICOTS 18c
' poluts--f

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ..31c
ozTCan " PoIUsY

VEGETABLE JUICE 32c
2

TOMATOES 12c
ox. Oraltins Points 12

SARDINES 14c
6 oz. Can 6
TUNA FISH 36c
No. 303 Phillips 15

PORK BEANS 14c
No. 2 18
GREEN GIANT PEAS.,17c
2 Ma
Oraare Grapefruit
MARMALADE . . . 36c

JELLO pkg. 7c

STAMPS EXPIRE!
Blue Stamps - S -

Expire Sept, 20th

nasty old man who personifies
the "soft underbelly of Europe."
No price is too to 'purchase
freedom from such n tyrant.

Now along comes the arch
gangster of them
n little puppet government In the
nameof fascism. He tries to give
it life by announcingthat Musso-
lini himself the Quisling of the
revival a statement which
tainly requires
the world accept it as truth.
At writing the whereaboutsof
the is a great mystery,
and it's even rumored that he's
dead. If is, devil has a

pal.
Anyway, 'dead or half alive

his terror, the usefulness
Is about the same. This puppet
"government," which is a stage-pla- y

affair, will drag out brief
existence, provide a further
striking demonstration of the
folly of Mussolini's agen-
cies. It clinch argument
for the overthrow of fascism and
nazlism and the establishmentof
democracies their stead.

NAZI CORRECTS CODE URAGE
KANSAS CITY A TWA nlano

heard

Dryanjj nt of
& "Western Air, Inc.

"A clear voice in English advls
cd our radio operator was using
the! wrong code the day." Bryan
said

"And we were using tho wrong
code."

The voice was that of a German
submarinecommander, added.

f

Pepsi-Col-a Long City, N. Y.

Franchbed Bottlers Pepsi-Col- a Co. of Big-- Spring
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They Don't Fly

But Do As.Much
AT A U. S. FOnTMCSS BASK

IN ENGLAND (Correspondence
of the AP) Master Sgt. Leon
Trlbby and his crew have never
flown back from the target with
two engines outand part of their
noso shot away.

They've never destroyed any
German fighters and never have-com-

home to a breath-takin- g

belly landing.
But they have done as much as

any men who have, to make the
American bombing campaign
againstGermanya success.

They've accomplished tho im-

possible.
Trlbby and his 35 men are tho

sheet-met- al crew at this base.
They repair battle-damag- bomb-
ers. '

During th Eighth air force's
recent blitz
on Germany, they fixed 120 fort-
ressesin a week.

Consider a little flak
hole. It not only has to bo patch-
ed; tho metal around It has to. b&
pulled back and tho structure
underneath examinedfor damage.
Nearly every section of a fort-
ress' metal skin covers a compli-
cated array of braces, struts,
spars, cross-member-s, usually also
damaged. Fixing them up is
about as tough as InstalIIHgtEcnT
at tho factory.--

Then the original hole has to 'c
patchedwith metal fastenedon by
rivets.

That'sone flak hole. They don't
consider a fortress really dam-
aged unless it has several dozen.
After that come shell holes,a foot
or moro across,wlth correspond-
ingly severestructural damage,un
derneath,and many other Injuries.
They do Just about all repairs ex-
cept to engines,propellers, radios
and Instruments.

They worked about 20 hours a
day that, week, grabbing time out
for naps on benches,and living
mainly on coffee and sandwiches.-

The crew rrfembers are products
ot the technical-schoo-l
at ChanuteField, IU.

Anucleus-of15.ofthemhav- o.

worked together for nearly two
years.

They were so good they were
kept in the United States for a
year as a unit to train others.

Two members of the crew are
Texans, Sgt Charles Bufflngton,
Carmona,and Pvt Glendyl Flem-
ing, Sherman.

In most of the lower animal
forms the female Is larger than
the male.

atFegywegy
you m much or yonr favorite foods aa 'yos desire, but
Jihhf ulnr ra..Uon BPwt Howiver, job will bewe on oar ahelrea. Come and seel

MEATS
57c

Not Rationed

Big IMS aad

One-Inc- h

Points 4... lb.
Points 8

. lb.
Grade

Polntsfi

lb.
Points

lb.

ox. Pur.
14c
30c

pkg. lie
Pkg.

lb. 5c

. , . , bunch7c

iUmbwr

HENS

47c
LAMB ROAST 32c

;LICEDAC0NT77lbT4Tc--

SkinlessWeiners 33c
Points fl

Veal Chuck Roast .lb. 28c
Pouts ft

Pure Pork Sausage 33c
S

HAMS, ShortHalves 28c

s
MARVIN MINCE MEAT
COFFEE Admiration lb.
WHEATIES

PRODUCE
Cabbage

Carrots

BUYM BONDS

Piper
Towels .... 10c

Creamery
BUTTER

u.
. 49c

Meixcan Cookery ,.

For American Home
Tho recipes shown below are

tastv stittffestlon Id Biff Snrlnff
housewivesfor brightening menus.
Somo of tho recipes were origi
nally Introduced by famous chefs
of Old Mexico.

COSTILLAS RELLENAS
(Stuffed Chops)

2 T. Minced onion
4 T. melted butter
1 c. stale breadcrumbs

t. Salt
d chops, cut double
t i. Gebhardt'scllllt powder

Milk to moisten
Cook onion in butter until ten-

der, odd crumbs, continue cooking
Until brown. Add seasoningsand
enough milk or water to moisten.
Uso chops about 1" thick. From
the meat sldo mako a pocket; fill
with stuffing. Secure edges with
toothpicks. Spread with chill
butter; broil.
ALBONDIGAS A LA MEXICANA

(Mexican Meat Balls)
1V4 lbs. ground meat
1 t. salt
1 t. Gebhardt's chill powder
1 T. grated onion
1 qt. meat broth, highly sea-

soned
1 c. bread crumbs
1 egg, beaten
1 qt. meat broth, highly seasoned
Mix Ground meat wlth-salt.Ge-

liardt 8 -- Chill powder, onion, bread
crumbs, beaten egg. Mako into
small balls, ustag as little pressure
as possible. If desired place Ya

hard cooked egg in middle of each
ball.

Heat meat broth to boiling, drop
in meat balls; reduce heat, allow
to simmer until meat balls are
done but in shape,about 40 min
utes. Arrange on hot platter,
pour over the sauce, slightly thick
ened with flour. Garnish with
rings of onion, green pepper,pars-
ley.
CHULETA DE CARNE, ESTILO

MEXICANO.
(Steak, Mexican Style)

1 lb. round steak
Hi t. salt
1 onion, chopped
1 t. Gebhardt's chill powder
H c. flour

Vi 'clove of garlic, minced
1 cup tomatoes
Mix salt, Gebhardt's chill pow-

der and flour, beat Into steak.Fry
garlic and onion in fat 'until ten
der, add steak, brown on both,
sides. Add tomatoes, water to
cover. Cover and simmer 30
minutes or until meat is tender.
Removemeat, make gravy.

CORDEItO A LA MEXICANA
(Mexican Lamb)

2 T. butter
3 onions, sliced
1 green pepper, chopped
1 t. salt
1 t. Gebhardt's chill powder
lVfc c. tomatoes
1 c. cooked and diced lamb
3 c. cooked rice
Fry onions andgreen pepper In

butter until tender; add season
ings, tomatoes, diced lamb; cook
until quite thick. Serve over hot
boiled rice,

Public Records
Marrlaee Licenses

JesseTtobertsTUIff Sprlnff and
Mrs. Jessie Hill, Austin, colored.)

Ezel Holmes and Alzada Sam-
uel, both of Uig Spring.

William Pugh, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
arid Margery Sentry, Houston.
Beer Permit

Application approved for wine
and beer retailers permit, Gar-
land Ezra McMahan, 307 N.
Gregg.
Warranty Deeds

It. Lewis Brown and Ituby Pearl
Brown to N.-- O.- Orr and-Irene--Orr,

$3,250, all of lot 0 in block
39 In College Heights addition to
Big Spring.

Martin J. Dehllnger and wife,
Louise, to the Most Itev. Laurence
J. FltzSimon, Roman Catholic
Bishop ot dioceseof Amarillo and
or his successorsIn office, $2,500,
lot 12 In block 2, Bauer addition
to city of Big Sorlnc.

xerry et ux, $3,200, lot 4 in
block 1, Edwat-d-s Heights nddl- -

- ..
Warranty Deeds

Eleanor S. Garrett and hus
band, Ernest, to W. W. Brooks,
$50, lot 3 In block 2 In Saunders
addition to Coahoma.
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rromorea ley. above,son of Mr, and Mrs. P, J. Duley,
has beenDromoted frnm iurnnil
Jleuteaintto first lleutenaat, m
he laferBied ala virents recentIt, He la bow tattooed at West-mi- d,

Mas., where he is oa de
(ached dutr. He has been eta
ttoii4 at Row, N. Y. as a
chemical warfare insinKtw.
Lieut. Duley, wh waa ealUUi
latheanuy k March, mi, re-cIt-c4

hi officer's (ratals at
KdiewaUr Areeaal, Mi., aa4
waa cowwUsioBxl U4 Dasa
bar. (Mute hr attMuw),
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NEW FIRE SUIT worker at a huso
asbestos minein Quebeo demonstratenew type asbestos suits
made for chemical warfare,flfhilnr Oreson warshipsand air raid
defeaseIn cities. The mine operatesday and nltht to supply

Allied war needs.

GIRL THANKS BILL ROBINSON

SAN DIEGO, Cal. At the close
of one of his theatrical ericace--

LmentsJiercJillUloblnsori.jnet-for- .
tne iirst time RosemaryWagner,
a girl for whom he
and Shirley Tcmplo bought a
wheel chair .six years ago. At that
time he and Shirley, then playing
at Los Angeles,heard a radio ap-
peal for a wheel chair for Rose-
mary, stricken with Infantile paral-
ysis. A telephone number was
given, which Bill took down, and
quiciciy- -a chair arrived with: a"
note, 1'From Shirley Temple and
Bill Robinson." Rosemary want-o- l

to thank him In person.

Forty-seve-n per, cent of the
country's bank clearings are made
by New York' City banks.

CrOws are consideredthe. most
intelligent of birds.
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Hamburger
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59
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u, 364pw&.6
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The kingfisher, formerly called The purple martta k tite
the halcyon, is the origin of the noisiest of the nine Sfedw m
expression "halcyon days." 'American swallow. .

BEAUTIFUL

IN EVERY PACKAGE!
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SmartDesigns--' latestPatiemsl
Get CompleteSetJNith Mother's Oalsl
its--sr dnch-rou- 'll want

lovely tablewareafter you sec the first
piece! And, what a bargainway to get it with
Mother's Oats America's Super Breakfast
Pood! Whole-grai- n oatmealleadsall natural
cerealin body-buildin- g Protein,meat'smain
clement Nothing matches the wholesome
nut-lik- e whole-Brai-n flavorof .Mother's. Oats!
-act jiow! Get" Mother's .Oats with Lof ely
Tablewarein thepackage!

--SmMmL'Jl

TABLEWARE
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Food Problem

Is UnderStudy
WASHINGTON, Sept, 10. ()

Both the White llousa and eon
grew took up the 1044 food out-

put problem for Minute exatnina-tlo-ii

today, and perhaps some ac-

tion to Insure tin adequatediet for
the nation besides Meeting huge
foreign commitments.

Marvin Jones, War food admin-
istrator, acceptedan invitation to
outllno for the house agriculture
tommlttcd next Monday his ideas
for next year's farm program-produc- tion,

distribution and price
fixing.

From another angle, price in-

centivesso farmers are encourag-
ed to turn out the maximum in
crops, the food subject, occupied
the attention of President Roose-
velt, who met,Wlth his,advisers
and with leaders of the major
farm organizationsyesterday.

A 1044 program involving a
somewhatlower level of 'guaran-
teed farm prices and hence
fewer government subsidies may
be the outgrowth of the those dis-

cussions,
Tbo farm leaders brought from

the presidential meeting assur-anc- e.

they said, that subsidies
which most of them oppose

In cases of emergency.

All English sparrows in this
country arc descendantsof eight
pairs brought to the U. S. In 1850.
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SaveYour Points By Fish
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Zcstful
By MRS. ALEXANDER OEORQE
AP Food Editor

Don't forget that fish can do a
goodjobiofp5Vldlng-V6rict- yr

your-men-us, saving-ration-poi- nts

and keeping meals up to par la
nutrition.

How good f(sh is as an alternate
for meat dependsa great deal on
ho well it is prepared and gar--

I TTlia! pinch Iffllavor
I is important ' v

m kk "han ever today A
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OATS fo. 22c

Lux

Nifty

SaladDressing pints 9c
Kuner Economy No. 2 Can

PEAS . ."T .....14c
Kuner No. 2 Can

TOMATO JUICE,.2 25c

M FLOUR
For Perfect Baldng
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& White

Baby Beef
& Vegetables

Sunldst

ORANGES 12c
IdahoRussets

POTATOES ...5 lbs. 27c
.Nice

TOMATOES
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SHRIMF CURRY: meat alternate.

k more
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for

Firm

i

lb. 15c

lb. 14c
Kraft's

ni'shed.
For dinner on short notice a.

FISH .GRILL delicious. To

fish
a shallow greased baking dish.
Add 4 halves, firm, peeled toma-
toes, 4 cooked white potatoes, 4
cooked onions and 4 cooked car-
rots. Brush the tops lightly With
3 tablespoons French dressing.
Cook G Inches below a glowing
heat, or in a moderatelyhot oven

until. well .hrnwnpd. Turn nndJ
brown the other sides. Basteevery
4 5 minutes with 2 tablespoons
margarine butter melted in 1--4

Shrimp Curry
1 z. can shrimp, freshly

cooked' (1 4 cups)
Zlablespoons saladoIl

4 cup choppedgreen pepper
3 tomatoes (medium-sized-)

2 cups thin white sauce--
- 2 teaspoonscurry-powde- r- -

Green pepper strips
Drain shrimp. Heat salad oil;

add shrimp and chopped pepper.
Saute gently until lightly
browned. Cut tomatoes in

Iq. 9c

3 lbs; 75c

Regulars

7c
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CORN FLAKES

SPRY

SOAP . . 2 for 1 5c

......
Calumet '
Baking Powder . 1 lb. 19c
Gold Bar No. 2

ASPARAGUS TIPS . . 36c
Fresh Green No.

..$1.14 Black Eyed

LIVER .
Fruits

4cuBsciiC;kejirj5er.

.25c

PEAS 771
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TOILET

RINS0

Home Made

PORK SAUSAGE

Assorted

LUNCH MEAT .
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0 ox. Glass

CREAM CHEESE
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Johnson Jojne

MEATS
32c

29c

33c

19c

i ifaj
19c

Tracy'i FoodMarket

pritchett Grocery
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wedges; add. Cook B minutes.
Blend a llttte white sAttce with
enrryj add to remaining sauce.
Arrange Hee in ring dn serving
plate; garnish with green pep-
per strips. Pile shrimp mixture
In inters add curry'' sauce.
Serves4 to 0.
m Imititmmmtmmm ,

cup boiling water with 1--4 tea-

spoon each salt, paprika and cel-

ery seedadded.It wilt take about
16 minutes to cook this dish,

Drowned or baked ilsh usually
needsa tart sauceto sot It off to
better advantagesso I have given
you 3 sauceselections:

1. TARTAR Mix togoiher 4
tablespoonsstiff mayonnaise,1 ta-

blespoon each minced pickles,
plmlentos and celery, 2 teaspoon
each mlhced parsley, onions or
chives, 1 teaspoonlemon julco and
a speck of salt. Chill and sprinkle
with paprika.

2. LEMON BUTTER Mix to-

gether 4 tablespoons butter or
margarine, 2 tablespoons lemon
Julco, 1 tablespoonfinely chopped
parsley, 1-- 8 teaspoonsalt and a
speck of paprika or cayenne.
Chill.

3. LENOX Mix together 2 ta-

blespoons each chopped pjckles
(sour or dill), horsoradlsh,4 table-
spoon! stiff mayonnaiseor salad
dressing, 1 tablespoon lemon
juice, 8 teaspodnWorcestershire
sauceand a dash of paprika.

8TUFFED-FISI1-STEA- KS --arc
almosLjLjncalJiithcmsclvcs-a- 3they combine many wholesome
foods in one main dish. Select 2
fish steaks weighing about a
pound each and of as uniform
shapeand size as possible. Wash
in cold water and wipe dry. Set
one steak on a shallow, greased
baking dish and spread it with
melted butter or margarine and

Cover with stuffing. Top
with the remaining fish, slice and
sprinkle it with melted fat, salt
and paprika. Add 4 cup boiling
water and 2 tablespoons lemon
juice to the pan. Bake 30 minutes
ln- -a moderately hot over(375)r
Basteseveral times wtih the drip-
pings in the pan. Serve with a
tossedgreen salad and cornbrcad
and bakedfruit pudding for des--
sert

Here is the stuffing! Heat--?"

tablespoonsfat in a frying pan,
add and simmer S minutes, 2 ta-

blespoons each green peppers,
celery and onions. Add 1 cup
cooked corn, 2 cup cooked green
beans andcarrots,1 cup soft bread
or boiled rice, 1--2 teaspoonsalt,

4 teaspoonpepper, 4 teaspopn
poultry seasoning, 4 cup hot
cream and an egg. Mix lightly
with fork. You can also fill a ilsh,
to be baked, with this stuffing.

A western toad stick Its head
in the mud like an ostrich when
frightened.

X WAS nevera fancy cake
maker," wrltet Mr. NA.
Dedmanof SanDiego, Califor-

nia."But for over thirty years

I havebeencooking underall
condltlons-wl-tn coal,wood,
electricity, gas,andkerosene-a-nd

Calumethasbeenmy con-

stantcompanion.Not oncehas

Cahimetletme-dawn-.

"Whenyou have to turn out
enough-biscuits-, muffins, or
corn breadto feed a small
army, you can't bo bothered
with temperamental baking

powder.' Calumethasalways

provenaworthy ally."

"l sura

2 eupt lftd flour
S tuipoooi Clum.tBkkf

Powdr

4 ttbltipooni ritorUeiac
4 tup milk (about)

Btft flour one,Dunn, ddbik-
ing pord (notice that mall,
thrifty proportion) and aalt, and lift
aitln. Cut in thortantsg add milk
gradually, tirrins until aoft douth
la fcnnad. Turn outUnmadlattljr on
HthUy Bound board and knaad30
Mooada,or anougb to tbapa. Roll
lata tlxlOJfiob ractastla U inch
tblck. (Caluaaat U tba "doubla-act-Ing- "

baking potrdar, you know.
Worka one la your taking bowl
than waita till it fclti tka oran b.
fera worklac asafa. Tfcu can count

msT
Utfm H XAH SMITH
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NurstWho Braved Bataan,Corregidor

Is ReadyTo Get Into CombatAgain
By FRANCES LONG

NEW YORK, Sept. 10. W)

fhose of us who worry about not
being able to get enough meat,
nylons, and a hundred and one
other items wo have, for years,
taken for granted, should meet
LU Eunlco Hatchltt, who escaped
from the Philippines, just before
the fall of Corregidor, (Lt,
Hatchltt is tlio daughter of Mr.
and Mrs., Wallace U. Hatchltt of
Locklinrt, Tex.)

Tall, slim and smartly uniform-
ed, lt Is hard to believe that
Texas-bor- n Lt. Hatchltt went
through the stark rifirrpr of the
battle of Bataan and Corregidor.
But looking Jnto the reality of
her eyes and hearing her talk, I
found myself losing touch with
Ihe largo"airy room wo were in,
the relaxing chairs, the blue car-
pet. Suddenly I was carried
across the miles to Bataan.

"I left United States In 1040
to go to Manila. I was excited
because it was tho first time I had
been overseas. When war broke
out I was stationed at Sternburg
hospital in Manila." She was
silent for a moment.

"But as everyone knows now,
lt wasn't long before we were
retreating to itntann. Tho nurses

HA

Was under bombardment every
moment. But I will always re-

member thepicture of the soldiers
who had come by land, straggling
into tho base on Bataan. There
was one small trail and 'they had
to march single file, their backs
piled high with everything they
could hold. They looked dirty,
tired and hungry. I thought that
was a terrible sight but when the
Japs started bombing and straf-
ing us" her voice trailed off.

Living in the densejungles of
Bataan with only a few scattered
tents for the wounded, eating

nardment 24 hours in the day,
this small group of nursesfought
bravely to save the lives of our
soldiers.

"I hardly had time jo think,, I
Deuevo mat n l naa nad a few
minutes restand started thinking,
I would have gone crazy.

Then abruptly came the fall of
Bataan on April lGth at six
o'clock in Ihe morning.

"But we were still caring for the
wounded and did not get away
from Bataan until ten o'clock. Its
a miracle to me how wo missed
the Japs.

"The retreat from Bataan was
horrible. Bowboats, small

steamers,anything-- , were scurry-
ing back and forth, taking the re-
treating soldiers to Corregidor,
Although we had huge Red Cross

1 ofSan DJego, California
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did enloy your letter, Mr.

l&te Smith swapsstorks
wtih MnDedmn

ueaman,"Kate smith replies, "es-
pecially what you said aboutCalu-
met's not being

"AND I'm sendingalongarecipe thafs
aspecial favorite of mine."

Try Kate's reaps for
BUTTERSCOTCH NUT ROLLS

HttupooaMlt
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V

temperamental.'

2 tablfipooni buttaror margarlna
i cup brown lugtr, flrmly packad
1 tabUipoon butteror marEarlna
1 UbUipoon watar
3 tableipoont brown augar
ri cup brokenout raeata

en dapandablaCalumet-are-ry

time.) Cream together butter and
ugar and ipread on dough; roll aa

for jelly roll andcut In tlicaa.
Melt buttar in 8xx2-lac- h pan) add .
water and lugar. Cook over low
flame until mixture bubble, lif-
ting conttanUy, Remora from fir
and iprlnVle nut meat over mU-tur- a.

Place rolla In pep, cut-etd-a

down.Bake In hot oreo(400'F,) 40
mlnutee, or until dona, Remore at
oncefrom pan.Make 10 to lt toll.
Altututunmtatiaa era.

CAUJMT
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signson shipscarrying the wound
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ed, tho Japs strafed and bombed
indiscriminately. It was a mess.
Some frantic pcoplo even tried
swimming across but they didn't
get far"

It as soon apparent that living
en Corregidor was no better than
Bataan. An Island of 20 odd
miles, lt possessed two large Un-

derground tunnels. But these
wcro hardly enoughfor thousands
of people to sleep,cook and tend
wounded In. The wounded wcro
placed In one of tho tunnels,but
moro men, many sick with malaria
and dysentery were pouring in.

"There was Justno room t.0 take
care of thenv We had two meals
a day consisting of rice, tea and
carabau meat which was slowly
undermining our health. Sanitary
conditionswcro terrible, our medi-
cal supply was running low and
our ammunition, too. There was
about one cigarette per person a
week."

Working in dirty G.I. coveralls,
or "monkey suits," asiU JUtchltt
calk them, the handful of nurses
stavedoff starvation by death day
in and day out.

"We couldn't let ourselves get
depressedbecausewe had to keep
Hie wounded soldiers' spirits hlsh.

derful kids.
"All we' seemedto talk about

was the day when we would bo
free from the Japsand have food.
WheneverI had time'to catch a
wink, I dreamed of hugo steaks
melting In my mouth."

Lt. Hatchltt had been on Cor-
regidor only three weeks "they
seemed like years" when she"
and ntno other nurseswere order-
ed to leave. They boardeda navy
plans and flew to Australia.

Lt. Hatchltt hopes soon to get
into combat again. Sho would
ilko to be stationed-- In Ennlnnd
Although "1 have such a seething
hatred for the Japs, sometimes I
feel could fight them,with my
bare fists."
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MINCE MEAT . .

Old Manse Maplo

SYRUP .

Bama Applet

JELLY .

Mrs. Tucker

SHORTENING

J0.BHjlAVIVOUUtlKt

Cloverbloom

BUTTER

Mazota

SALAD OIL

Buy Your Fall
Supply Today

FRUIT
JARS

Pints Quarts
Doz. Doz.

65c 75c

JMWSL

STEAK

CaK
LIVER

Sliced
BACON

Fresh Dressed

FRYERS

Lb 59c Pint

SHOPIN
AIR

COMFORT
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Five TexansArt
Given Awards

WASHINGTON, Sept, 10. (Jt)
Five TexansIn the United State
army tenth air force in India
hara been awarded the dlstlng-uilhe- d

flying cross or the air
medal, tho war department said
today.

Those receiving the distinguish-
ed flying cross wore First Lieut.
Clarence A. Roltsch, co-pil- of
Ladrtnge; Second Llout. John E,
Thornton, navigator, of Olney,
and Second Lieut. Bill Wright.
pilot, Commerce.

Staff Sgt. Tommta A. Cromeens,
a gunner, of El Paio. ami fltfSgt. Clarenco A. Pawkott, also agunner, San Antonln. riiivnri ir
medals.
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Itumor-Splke- r In our town.
If a strangergets off some-

thing Ukc--"I hearthey've sunk
theS. S. Bumblebee,"Samstarts
pinning him down. Did ho really
seo lt? Where's tho evidenco?

BecauseSam knows,.like tho
restof Us,that nlne-tenth- of tho

""Inside newB,rpasscclaround by
careless folkisn't rumor-i- t's lies
planted by the Axis to destroy
American morale.

Take thosernmora about
drinking In our Army Camps.

No. 67 ofa Series

j sajjpi--

pkgs.

pkg. 15c Pinto

BEANS
12 os. Bottle

.29c
1 lb. Jar

19c
PEANUT

4 lb. Ctrl.

.77c Curry's Butter

CRAX
4 Points

2Sc
RINSO

12 Points

lb. 50c BABO .
8 Points Johnson'sFloor

qf. 61c WAX

LB af 11 I

'mmr
LOOK IN TIIB CRYSTAL... seo your money win
the war. A Bond can see
your future frco of trou-
ble. Buy a Bond now!

Points 12 Kentucky Wonder
lb. 51c BEANS

Points White Rose

lb. 38c POTATOES

Points California
lb. 37c ORANGES

FRESH

OYSTERS

... 65c

CONDITIONED

WHEATIES

Lb. 10c

Gamer

loudsfzakektoo mvok
FRANCISCO A

speaker in Henry Kalr' Xfch- -'
meftd yard MnlimikUy JaiiflM
the nerve of a skip,
yard worker.

So almost every day for two
months Ho severedthe lottdtpak--
er cable, ha fold U.S, Attorney
Frank Hennetsy,

Now he' to be chargedwith At
structlon of federal property,

Try this Eesy Way h...
ktf FALSE TEETH

At tut. ejfttta wm imm rin fib tM m4 WMs.
wrk KRALLT eton. IwH

tt't tur. ttntmttii.
Get Kleenlte today frem CMm
Bros. Drags er any good sinetQM (a4f.i

ruiu
wkere

ActHaVofficial-facis-froM-t-lis

government'sown Office of Was;
Information showedthere
wasn't a shred of trath la 'eat..

The boys enjoyaglassof beer
occasionally-sa-me as a lot ofjj
us do!

And from where Bit, they're
proving themselves the health
IcstTbcst-dlsclpllne- d bunch of
fighting men In history,like the
OWI report stated.That's wc--i
enough for me.

Copyright, 1943, Brtu&tg Industry Foundation
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BUTTER . qt. 54c
Cracker 12 oa.

17c

Lure Fk.
25c

,T7--
. ... 13c

2 lb.

. . 98c

For Your Pickling
Chow-Cho- w Making

Does Not Deteriorate
Your Fruit

nfrrnr-z-
White Pickling

Vimgar
Gafloa 51cBring Your Jug
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lb. 20c

5 lb. 23
7

lb. 10c

EGG

PLANT

...

SAN

timt

Bat

Box

Caa

Cam

ClKWrtlbtrt

lb 9c

QretT hmI start!.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -

Shipping
An impression lifts grown up

that the drills In shipping Is fin-

ished, that the United Nationshave
sospeededproduction andso whip-

ped the that we now have,
more cargo capacity thn is
needed forwar ourposesv
T TTCiaT Is Wong: Vohavtr one
a job of shipbuilding for which
'Vcn Hollywood pressagentscould
not find an adequate adjective.
We have brought the submarines
well under control, temporarily
at least But before the balance
was struck and the trend turned
our way, there was so great a
deficiency that It will take months

enoughmonths to makeyears
before wc shall havo any surplus
of ships above real war require-
ments.

Tho popular fallacy grew out of
a hasty, remark by

Urgent
Cotton

As the demandfor cotton pick- -

era in this area rose to startltnTT
f
labor board appealed to all per-

sons In Big Spring who can pick
cotton to enroll for this work.

County Agent Q. P. Griffin cstl- -

Hollywood

CastingErrors'
Lead To New Parts
On The Screen -

JJy BOBBIN .vQONS.
HOLLYWOOD Our comedies

of error:
Leslie Brooks, assigned to c

role in "Cover Girl" that required
aaricing", went to work and

how. But she mastered ner rou-

tines, and somebody told Arthu.
Schwartz, the producer, that Les
lie was a terrific hoofer. He
was Dleased. but not surprised
hadn't she danced in musicals
over at Warner's?Wasn't that the
reason she was cast?

"I never dancec before in my
life," says Leslie. "1 was in mu-

sicals,

I

true. But just as a show-

girl, walking around."
Thus out of a slight mistake

,may spring a new dance star.
Just as, a few years age, a slight
mistake brought a chap named
Pat O'Brien Into pictures. They
were maKing a movie or ine
Front Page"and they testedmany
actors for the role of reportei
Hildy Johnson. They sent thlc
O'Brien out for a test .because
he'd been doing the play in stock
in the east O'Brien won the
part, and hewas playing it before
the camerabefore it came out that
Pat hadn't played Hildy at all,
he'd played the stormy managln'
editor but the O'Brien movie
tareer was safely launched.

A youngsternamedDolly Loehr,
fcho played the piano, was under
ftutract at Paramount, drawing
a salary but getting no work. A
picture came up requiring a

'and Dolly heard about
it She is 17 now, but its won-
derful what a vnort dress and.
klddish hair-d- o will do. - That's
how she went in for an interview
on the part, and she won it right
there. She played in "The Major
and the Minor" and now a lot of

-- people,at Jier studio still ibint of.
her as a They prob-
ably will, too, until they see her
as "grown-tip- " Emily Klmrough in
"Our Hearts Were Young and
Gay" under her new movie name
of Diana Lynn.

An M executiveonceheard
a record madeabroadby a foreign
coloratura. Jt was a wonderful
recording of a marvelous voice.

tttrrg-wc-iuid d6bunhar
the studio seek out Its owner and
sign her Immediately. It was

--doner -- the great
day when shewould step from the
train.

SLj stepped,andthe studio dele-
gates gaped and gulped. The
lady was beautiful, blonde, and
tremendous. The greetersspirited
her away with sinking hearts. But
the lady was put on a diet She
exercised, swam, walked, starved
After many months she made her
first picture, "The Great Waltz."
Shewas no longer fat but "statues-
que." They could bill her
Mlllza Korpus as "the gorgeous
Korjus."

Paramount knew what it had
signed, but the greeters didn't
When they went down to meet a
new-blonde- - honey; no less, from
Australia. The "blonde honey"
had to greet them "she" was the
pudgy character actor known a
Cecil Kellaway.

But the commonesterror, made
every day, Is signing up so many
girls nnder the impression that
they're actresses.

The Big Spring
w4a oiuraiBg ad
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. Problem
official Washington. Wo were
told, not long since, that the prob-
lem had ceasedto bo one of find-
ing ships,and .had. becdmo on& of
finding 'cargrfes. That probably
was true at a given moment The
tides of war wax and wane. There
mustbfrbreathing spells when the
driver parks beside the road and
consults his maps.

But if it was true for a few
days or even a week or so, it is
not true generally. Tho official
who spoke prematurely could
have, ascertained easily that the
moment invasion activities began
our facilities once more would be
strained to the breaking point

It Will be the end Of 1044 before
the Allies can hope to replace,net,
their early war tonnagelosses. By
that time, if the best qualified
experts are correct, our require

Need For
Pickers

mated conservatively that 2,000
"piekerraTimeudedTniw-to-harvc- st

cotton open counU.
fields alone.

From othe. quarters, the de-

mand was proportionately high
Dawson county, It was learned,
was needing at least 3,000 pick-

ers. Martin county could
1,000 and Midland county could
put 500 to work at once: The--

area below Alonahans and around
Grand Tails stood in need of SOD

p.uiua m.u uuiutii uuuij u
for 100 hands.

With an estimated 10,000 bales
of cotton forced open in fields

25 years, farmers were fearful
that hard rain might produce ir
reparable damage because of the
lackofstorm..proofqualltles of
drouth-mature-d cotton.

I-n- tKefaYe-fnmsTTioweve-
T

tho -- labor board Saturday after-
noon decided against asking an
school or business to disrupt ac-
tivities to help tide over th.
critical period.

It did go on record, however,
asking any, person who pick
cotton to enroll either in nersor
or by telephone with the count:
agent, a plan wil' be formulatec
whereby any who do not have
transportation will be taken tc
cotton fields and returned. If
crews are madeup locally, farmerr
will furnish transportation.

The board said that it was

would be here Innumbers
within 10 days, but the danger of
weather damage to the crop wa:
spurring themto do all possible
to obviate thlsr threalby gathering
the open cotton.

FINED $28
R. H. Hunter Lamesa, pleading

guilty to chargesof simple assault,
was fined $28 in justice court
Thursday afternoon by Justice of
the Peace Walter Grice. The
charges grew out of a stabbing
which occurred September 4.

ACROSS 35". CltylnTOIcU.
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Herald

l afternoon eacast Saturday
BlU HPK1NU HEKALD Inc.

at the poatoflica at Bis iprtngj.
UEUBKR OF TH ASSOCIATED PRESBeatII lea to Ibe use lot republlcatlunoj

nenteaalurtbaj than iha amMint ..(.!
tm rtwm w au aertuing ao,

Still , Here
ments will have increasedenorm-
ously, so that still there will be
no surplus. '

MVe hopeand to an extent expect

that by tho end of 1044 tho fight-

ing in Europewill bo needed.But
that does-n-ot Jncan that tho de
mandson shipping will disappear

On tho contrary we must use
huge tonnage to supply the re-

lief and rehabilitation needs of
the liberated victims of tho Axis,
and a tho same time must pro-

vide colossal facilities to carry
on the war In the Pacific.

Don't begin counting on ample
suppliesof sugar,bananas,natural
rubber, spices, gasoline and fuel
oil for tho cast coast, or any of
the things for which ships ore
needed. You wor't get them until
Japan Is licked.

WaferSupply

SurveyAsked

By CC Board
..Resolution calling on the city

commission to take steps
edy Big Spring's water situation
was adopted by chamber of com
mcrcc directors in session at the
Settles hotel Mor'daj noon.

The. resolution asked thecoun-

cil to work toward arranging as
promptly as posslblo-a-supp-ly.

adequate for present .needs; and
also to start Investigation for a,,. nrnl-- -. .hat umiilrf re
sult in water sufficient for a city
of 100,000 population. Support
was pledged by the directorateof- - toward4atiyltyrogram vorldng
these ends,

The board alsovoted to ask the
cit administration to .extend its
cleanup campalgn-and-trash-ha- ull

mzJszJwusss&Jsssm
A salary Increase of $50 month

ly was voted for Manager J. H.
Greeneand the salary limit for an
office secretarywas raised to $135
monthly.

R. It McEwen made a report on
the Third War T.oan drive and
urged full cooperation In making
it a success. H. D. Norris, Boy
Scout executive, said the Scout
finance campaign was just about
"over the top" and laudedHoward
countians fora generousresponse.

West Tex. BishopTo
Be Consecrated

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 14 (

The Rev. Everett Holland Jones,
D.D., will be consecratedBishop
of the Diocese of WestJTexasat
St. Mark's church hereSept 24 In
the presenceof Episcopal bishops
from the Atlantic and Pacific
states.

Dr. Jones,43, will preside over
a diocese consistingof 61 counties
greater In area than Illinois or
Georgia and with a population of
1,300,000. There are 24 churches
and 22 missions in the diocese and
more than 7,000 communicants.
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Dewey Steals The Show
At Republican Parley
By JACK STINNETT T

MACKINAC ISLAND, Mich.
For tho second time in four
months,Gov. ThomasE. Dewey, of
New York, walked into a confer
ence of hational Importance and
stolo the show from some of tho
best politicians this country has

outside the White House.
First it was at the annual con-

ference of state governor At Co.
lumbus, Ohio, in June; second, it
was here at Mackinac Island
whero 19 governors,rour senators
and as many more representatives
and GOP party officials assembled
for the Republicanpostwar advis-
ory council meeting. The jaunty,
smiling young executive of the
Empire state ruffled the waters
of Lake Huron in a breezy hour-lon- g

press conference in which
he didn't duck a single question
or dodge one important issue.

Smoking cigarettes in a moder-
ately long holder that made
many of tho press corps feel that
they were questioning a young"
edition of tho President,Governor
Dewey laid down his thesis for
postwar foreign policy in no un-
certain terms. Ho reicrrcd to his

eU-

shoud Join '"other nations tn rp.
euro lhepeaceof"the world, by
force iff necessary."

Continuing with a blast at the
New Deal, which he said in effect,
started off wrong and .had been
getting steadily worse for ten
years on tHe domestic front,
.lewey revived his theory that

should be life mem--
ijerexfnhe-SenatervIeepresTaeht-

life members of the House, and
that a place should be fminrf fni--

all experiencedgovernment olfi-clal- s,

regardless of party affilla
tions.

Even when It came around to
-;mswerIug- tho-query of-i 'can-you-
cummam, uovcrnor Dewey, on
the report that Sen. Charles Mc-Ma- ry

has predicted that you will
be the. Republican presidential
nominee next vear?" riiwn
"3lanfclucK

He said: "If the report is true
Charlie has been raving a pipe
ream." But when one Vetera

Washington political reporter
"Senator McNary hasvery, few", Dewey Joined in the

jeneral laughter.
I couldn't find a member of

this council, who would talk at all
on the subject, who didn't feel
that if the convention were held

E
VJVtt V5 -A

R HftRD BRO
N
E--
Y TVNO A0iR5 GO V.

tomorow, the floor fight would be
between tho backers of Thomas
E. Dewey and Wendell L, Will-kle- .

Tho alternative expressed
was thaf tho conventionmight bo
deadheked and Sen, Robert A.
Taft, of Ohio; Gov. John W.
Brlcker, from tho same state;
Gov. Earl Warren, of California,
or sonic other dark horso might
bo advanced as the 1944 nominee.
Somo old timers, however, scoffed
at tho Idea thcro could possibly
be any deadlock.

All of which brings us back to
tho governor of New York. Some
felt that the old line Republicans
tried to relegatehtm to oblivion
when they left him off tho perma-
nent foreign policy and interna-
tional relations committee; made
him a member of postwar enter-
prise, Industry ar.d employment,
and chairman only of tho reform
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Texas Today

We May
By BRACK CURRY i

AssociatedPress Staff
Russia and the Near East trl

future years probably will tcplaco

-.-i.- r n " j" ""iJ-i- !iiuiiiuui viiu uii viuuucui,
Petroleum Harold
Lr

By consuminga greaterportion
of its total reserves than have
other oil producing countries, the
united states faces "a decidedly
disturbing production problem"
wllhln two years writes (ekes in
his new "F anW OH."

Terming and tho Near
Eastern "out most like-t- y

successors"as the World's prime
oil producer. I 'krs says:

"The oil producing areas In tho
Near Eas havo by no means been

of government
committee.

I have talked to Dewey since.
If he's disappointedI couldn't

it

v- - - - .
x-

-v-

MOMGNT WITH AW

ViTAMIH HAIRToNtC,
BY HOLtVWOOD

BY
OP

JWSlDc: STORY ON ALLIES' SeefGT
--WSA ROM WJ&ey A W3361EriEEiS
A MESSAGE. F)FS ALL PATRIOTIC AAieft- -
ICANS (NTfiese CRITICAL DAY'S WH6AJ
tye? ARC RGHT7NG FOR OUR VeTRV LlVS T
IS SSc7mtal"Wat our woRAte be one
HUMDRGD PER CENT, AND TRCKS IS NO
BerreR way or doing this tBan bv
USING

crNDORSOD
AND

THOUSANDS
FASTI D lOOS"

McTM

WORU- D-

V'VIP C0NfcD

prcuiuia
Administrator

Ickes.

book,
Russia

countries

administration

dls-co- v

TTiie

Lose No. 1 Oil Position
explored thoroughly, but a casual

(analysis ot the geological struc--
,,-- ,, MM,t M nn.MMl.MM ...ill. It..., uuiiiyaAiouii yum mu

regUlta obtalncd ,n
drilled enablo us to"bo quite cer
tain that substantial unknown re
ceives underlie this sun-bak-

portion of the carh.
"Llkrwlse, there are extensive

regions throughout Russia that
aro undeveloped."

Smco May 28, 1041 "Itkcs has
grapplca with the nation's petro-
leum problems --first as petrole-
um coordinator foi national de-
fense, then as prtioloum coordi
nator for war and nioro recently
with the title petroleum admin-
istrator lor war

Secretary of tho interior in
President Roosevelt's cabinet,
Ickes as petroleum administrator
is charged with meeting the pe-

troleum needs of tho military
forces, tho nation's war Indus
tries, the homes and the millions
of motorists who must bo kept
rolling to work,

"Flghtln Oil" sketches the
probable future of the United
States' oil Industry and telescopes
the oil positions of Germany and
JPan--

Ickes' conclusions on tho U. S. '
petroleum-ouUook-arer-sum-

production. This heavy drain
reserveswill

damage
productive of existing
fields.

The U. S. produces, the major
part of tho world's aviation gas-
olineperhapsas high as 95 per
cent

0. Construction of pipo lines
from Texasto tho east coast will
not permit removal of restrictions

civilian driving.
The search been

100 times greater in this
elsewhere and consequent--1

opportunities for new dis

1. Since 1938 the discovery of withdrawn and submarineattacks
new crude reserves has NOTjtarted, were approximately

the volume of crude oil 000,000 barrels of oil normally
consumed. - imported to the east and gulf r

2. In 1040 the U. S. produced coast from Mexico and South
63 per cent of entire world America, ho wrltM

on
our have to be con-- .

ductlon
oil

Petroleum the For
all-tim-e

V.

10. for oil has

than
the

Oil

the

coveries been
reduced.
11, The oil Industry in pre-w- ar

years overrated its ability to pro-

duce.
Into the problems ot

rationing and domestic
oil shortages, Ickes asserts that
tho choice before the American
people less driving this sum
mer or more freezing next winter.

Ickes stressesthis point:
'The indisputable fact is that

the underlying, basic causeof our
oil problem stems from the
drawal for military of
tankers which normally supplied
thei easi coast and the Pacific
northwest areas."

Fading away from the nation's

This deficit the supply pool
had to be sipnoned from domes--

f V..WU. nvtALU uu
substantial synthetic De

duction and filled all
storage facilities before the war.

nearly five years before Pearl
Harbor, Japan regulated the use

oil by its civilian population.

unueu wunoui me origni producing areas.
RnfutiHg-suggestl-

ons that
'

Ger-- '

replenishing a diminishing sup-- ! many's military Juggernaut maypl'". collapse for want of oil, Ickes de--
3. The paucity of new big dls- - ciares "there is NO apparent limit

coverles, coupled with the In-- tn the amount of liquid fuels andcreasing essential demands forlubricants that Germany couldproduction. Is resulting in a con produce synthetically or to tho
ilnualdralnflnouraccumulated-rquantlty-of-8ubstances-th-

at are
crude oil reserve at a time when available to It."
the outlook is for .even gieater The only really serious llmlta-essentl- al

petroleum requirements, ttbn is the ability to find the man--
4. There is NO immediate pros-- nower and the mnterinU.-nani- ni

rjleCT"that we will wake up some ' iarly steel, for the construction

V ; ""P"' required lor full production, ho5. Eventually oil will have to be suggests.
Imported or distilled from oh, Synthetic lubricants, are being
8 I Z co, .derived in Germanyfrom bitumln--

.1 cann01 mauiMin.ous coals, lignites and coal ai4.--thp 1943 rate of petroleum Dro-- I Jnnnn Trim ,n.k.rf ....- I

witTout to the a
capacity

7. stocks on At-
lantic seaboardare at an
low. of

VMVTA

8.

on

country

have

Delving
gasoline

Is

with
services

in

available
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Buy Pefttrff 8Ump

Milk, Eggs And

Is Likely Civilian
By OVID A. MARTIN

WASUtNQTtfft Sepk li. (tf)-M- 6r6

tnllk, less,meat, more egg,
less ehlckett-Au- t beans In

plenty shaped Up today m &

llkety civilian diet In 1945, on

the 'bull o'i new figures on farm
capacity.

The data camo from a nation-

wide tUrvey by the agriculture
department of 1014 production
possibilities.

This survey shows that, Be-

cause of declining feed supplies
and an Insufficient quantity of
Jahd, labor and machinery to ox-te-

feed production, tho 1944

food production program of the
war I jod administration will have
to placo greater emphasis on
food obtained directly from crops
rather than from livestock.

With the exception of milk and
gg, tha productive capacity of

all livestock products is indicated
to be smaller than this year,

Tho survey Is being studied by

the WFA In determining next
year't production goals. Changes
lh 1944 output would show up
largely In 1945 food supplies,

Tho WFA has already announc
ed-- an. over-a- ll crop J944goal .of
380,000,000 acres,which would toe

tho largest on record. However,
onlv in tho caseof wheat has an
Individual commodity goal been
announced, this being 08,001,000
acres compared with 54,000,000
this year.

An output of IZZ.OOO.OOU.UUU

pounds of milk-ab- out 4 000,000.--

uuu muru uiuii uApvwwu i,B j.u&
is indicated to be possible for

1944, On the other hand, a 1944
pig crop of only 100,000,000 head,
compared with 125,000,000 this
year, is said to be about the top
Bosslblc.

survey Indicates that an
egg production of 4,562,000,000
dozencomparedwith 4,510,000,000
estimated this year Is within

- reach, However limited feed
supplies .would req.ulrqAre.dUc:.

"ion of from 248,000,000 to 198,--
000,000 head in tho production of
commercial broilers and of from

Farm Disputes
May Be Turned
Over To WLB

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13. (IP)
With potent farmer groups report
ed ready to cry a loud "nol", the
war labor board will take up the
fluestiojiJtalLjpeJLJ3fw
has any jurisdiction over agricul
tural labor disputes..

This is a field that was specific-
ally closed to the national labor
relations board by congress.

In a test case to bo heard on
Wednesday, the. majority of a
panel recommendedthat the WLB
perform a function ordinarily
within the province of the NLRB,
that is, determine whether the
union has a majority of the em-
ployes and, If so, order the em-
ployer to bargain and sign a
contract. The Industry member
of the panel filed a minority, re-

port.
The case Involves tha California

Packing Corporation'smidwest di-

vision at Rochclle andDekalb, 111.,

and tho CIO United Cannery.
Agricultural Packing and Allied
Workers. The NLRB credited the
union as the bargaining represen-
tative of tho cannery workers,
but didnot take Jurisdiction of tho
agricultural laborers becaUso the
national labor relations (Wagner)
act specifically excludes agricul-
tural labor from the operation of
the act.

The union asks the WLB to as-

sume this Jurisdiction.

Priorities Granted
For Negro U(- -

--Priorities
the War Production Board at
Dallas for the construction of the
negro USO which is being bulit on
the corner of North Bell and W.
N. 3th, at a total expenditure of
$34,000. The building will serve
as a recreational center for negro
soldiers stationed at the Big
Spring Bombardier school.

Boss Clarke, director of the lo-

cal USO, announced today that
total building cost would amount
to $32,000 with furnishings
amounting to $2,000. Furniture
for the club is being shipped from
national USO headquarters and
dome will be purchasedhere.

Brown and Rice, contractors,
are in charge of construction of
the new building which will cover
approximately 30 x 80 feet, and
will include a main lobby, lounges,
kitchen, checkroom, food bar, rec-
reational room and stage.

Third Quadruplet
Will Marry Soon

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 11.

() Leota Keys, third member of
the Keys quadruplets to becomea
target for Cupid's darts, wilt wed
Sgt. Robert Hall of Camp Hood,
Tex., her October 15,

Tha forthcoming marriage was
annauM"" today by Mr. and Mrs.
Flake M. Keys, parent of the
famous "bunch of Keys," first
quadruplets la medical history to
reaek maturity.

Hall h the son of S. T, Jlall of
Dethea, AU.

Miry Keys, who will be left the
only wutiaerled member of the
uatf, will be maid of honor.

The others, Mon and Roberta,
will be the bridesmaids.

and Bond

Plenty Of Beans

Diet In 1945
.023,000,000 o 038,000,000 In the
number of chickens Tilled on
farms.

Farmi Would be capable, the
kttirtv shown, of eatinct (or about
11,0007)05iieaiT of beet ealtTo and
calves compared with 1 3,000,000
this year, A reduction from

to 02,600,000 In the sheep
ana lamb population is indicated,

Sharpest Increases In acreages
of food crops are seen for soy
beans, peanuts,dry beans and
peas, sugar beets,and vegetables
for both fresh markets and pro-
cessing.

Air Attacks

Grow Stronger
LONDON, Sept. 11 UP) The

greatest demonstration of air
power in history a1 drivo aimed
to culminate In the rollaDs of
Germany was drought suddenly
and unexpectedly closer by the
swift succession of remarkabletie--
velopments-of-the-wcelmowen-d"

ing.
Chief among developments from

the standpoint of air warfare were
the successful staging from Brit-
ish bases through eight solid days
and nights,the allies' most inten-
sive air drive yet, the capitulation
of Italy, and Indications of tho
establishment in England of an
American key tactical air force
fathnaHCTnipaigti;

The eight day air bliiz, which
Included the U.S. Eighth Air
Force's biggest day of operations,
showed for tho first time that on
Britain, the closest base for an air
drive against the heart of Ger
many, the "allies had the planes.
facilities and men to ccexute the
protracted non-sto- p round- the-cloc-k

assaultnecessary to pave the
wayjrorand tojupport an Invasion
drive.

By comparlaon7allpfdVIous
raids from Britain, have been only
sporadicJabs.

British Ninth

Army Reported

To Be On Move
LONDON, Sept. 15, (Unco-

nfirmed reports reaching Lon-
don from Stockholm via Ankara
today said that the British
ninth army a force which the
Germans assert has beendesig

Balkans was on the move today
from its Middle East bases facing
the island pathway Into Greece.

Britis- h- military officials had
no comment to make on the An-

kara reports, published In the
Stockholm Syenska Dagbladet,
which said that ninth army had
embarkedfor an "unknown desti-
nation."

The dispatch coincided here,
however, with authentic accounts
of ferment in the Balkans, a
sweeping new successesby Yugo-
slav guerrillas, and reports of
fierce fighting between German
and Italian' troops .in the Dode-
canese islands off the Turkish
mainland.

Bases of tho ninth army In
Syria and Transjordanla are only
400 miles from the Island vof
Rhodes and less than GOO miles
from Crete, axis outposts in the
Mediterranean.

Bond Headquarters
AssignmentsMade

Women's clubs and organization,
manningbond booths at the Cham-
ber of Commerce during the
Third War Loan Drive, have
each beenassigned a day to servo.

Thursday the American Lesion
LAuxtilary-wl- ll take charge-acco- rd

ing to i.. .Katie. --Armstrongr
woman s uonu drive chairman.
Others to assist include the Child
Study club and G. I. A. On Fri-
day; Trainmen Ladles and Hih
Heel Slipper club on Saturday.

Monday, September 20, A. A.
U. W. and Modern Woman's
Forum; Tuesday, Central Ward
P.-- T. A.; Wednesday, Officer's
Wives club; Thursday, West Ward
P.-- T, A.; Friday, North Ward
P.-- T. A. and 1030 Hyperion club:
Saturday,X. Y. Z. club, Sub Debs,
and Girl Scout leaders.

Monday, September 27, the
SouthWard P.-- A.; Tuesday, Col-leg- o

Heights P.--T. A.; Wednesday,
Lions club Auxiliary; and Thurs-
day, Ladles Golf Association.

Tires AuthorizedAt
EmergencyMeeting

An emergency tire meeting,
neia rnaay at the local ration
board, cleared up "many applica-
tions pending when 105 Grade
HI tire- - were granted. The extra
tires were received from the
state office to ease the tire short-ag-e

here.
Also approved were 67 GradeI

tires, 130 passenger tubes, two
truck tires, and one tractor tire.

Driller Drafting
ReducesWildcats

CCfcSICANA, Sept 14 UP)
The chance of increasingoil pro-
duction through Wildcat discover
lee will be reducedif drillers art
drafted Into the armed forces, In
the opinion of Beauford H. Jester.
Texas railroad' commissioner,

County Funds

Are Higher;

Court Lauded
Howard county funds on hand

are up $14,052,10 as compared
with a year ago, County Treasurer
Claud Wolf reported to commis-

sioners in session Monday. Ills
report commendedthe court for
the splendid manner In which it
has handled the financial affairs
of tho county during tho past
twelvo months.

The August report also recom-
mended that since there Is not
enoughmoney .in tho officers sal-
ary fund to take care of salaries
for tho month of September,a
transfer of $3,000 from tho gener-
al fund to the officers salary fund
be made.

Fund accountsas of Septomber
11th, 1943, compared with Sep-
tember 10th, 1942, showed that
last year securities owned by
Howard county interest and sink-
ing fund was $4,000. During 1043
$2,000 was collected and $10,600
in securitiesWere bought to bring
the-to- tal cash and securities to
$102,912.27. This compared with
last year's $87,0Gd.O9.

Actual status of funds as of
September 11th this year shows
$8,789.64 in the Jtiry fund; $41,-212.-

in the road and bridge
fund; and $19,608.03 ln,tho gener-
al fund.

Officer's salary fund balance Is
$2,985.50permanentImprovement,
$1,069725;
$3,081.84; and special road bond,
$3,276.69.The courthouseand Jail
warratns balance is $843.40 and
warrants balance Is $843.40 and
make a total balanceof $84,312.27,'

A hrnnWlnun nf oYnnMf!ltllMs
r.,MM ....... ,n.i t.in I

funbH
expenditures amounted to $1,--
819.43 with $237.39 going for
medical fees. .and .hospitalization
and $88.70 for pauper burials,

Officers salary fundexpcndir
tures amounted to $3,037.57 and
Jury fund $324.55. Permanent
Improvement fund was $104.05
and interest and sinking fund
$65.00. Total checks Issued dur-
ing August were $12,181.72.

Valley Area Gets
EnoughRain For

Vegetable Planting
WESLACO, Sept. 13 UP) Rains

which broke a drouth of. at least

form of gentle, soaking showers
which made it virtually certain
that winter vegetable planting
will-sta- rt soon at high speed.

But there were strong Indica-
tions that the government, and
no the weather,would be blamed
whdn the winter harvest Is In
with a reduction of about one-thir- d

in total acreageand produc-
tion of fall perishablesIn the val-
ley.

Price' ceilings on six or eight
major crops grown here during
the winter still have not been an-
nounced, and even if they arrive
In the near future the damage
among growers who refused to
plant seedbefore they knew what
was in prospect in the way of,
prices will already have beeir
done, growers declared.

The estimate of a one-thi- rd

reduction In winter vegetable
planting came from Austin Anson
DL Wesiaeo, executive" jnahager or
the Texas Citrus and vegetable
Growers and snippers, who has
been closeto the pulse of both the
growers and the Office of Prlco
Administratis for months on
price celling negotiations. His or-

ganization Is waiting for an an-

swer from either OPA or tho War
Food Administration on an appeal
for a one-ce-nt a pound Increase
in the cabbage ceilings.

Rainfall ranged as high as four
Inches at some points. Tho show-
ers started last Monday-and-w- ere

still falling lightly at week's end.

DefenseTrans.
Manager Calls

Angelo Meeting
John W, Reed, district manager

of the Office of Defense Trans-
portation, announced Saturday
that an area meeting will be held
In the Crystal ballroom of the
Cactus Hotel, San Angelo, on
September18 at 1 p. m.

Livestock: producers, haulers,
and processors will attend to
elect an area committee to work
with Reed in an advisory capac-
ity concerningmovementof live-
stock by motor trucks.

The areas Included In the
meeting will be representatives
from Coke, Concho, Crane, Crock-
ett, Irion, Kimble, Menard, Rea-
gan, Runnels, Schleicher, Sterl-
ing, Sutton, Terrell, Tom Oreen.
Upton, Val Verde, Callahan,Fish-
er, Jones, Nolan, Scurry, Shackel-
ford, Taylor, Brown, Coleman,

Mills, San Saba, An-
drews, Borden, Dawsun, Ector,
OliMcock, Howard, Martin, Mid-
land and Mltehell counties.

Reed urged full attendance of
all producer of livestock, live-
stock processors,and commission
men as subjects of vital import-
anceto them will be dlscuwedr

Every roll of adhesive ta
used by the Army medical corps
contains of a pound of
rubber.
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REGENT BRIDUi Pictured
above Is Mrs. Allan J. Hoover,
who beforo her marriage to
Lieut. Allan J. Hoover, Friday
evening, Sept. 3, was Lucy u.
Sparks. The weddlnK ceremony
was read In the post chapel at
the Big Spring Bombardier
School at 8 p. m. by Chaplain
James L. Patterson, and the
couple is at home here where
the bridegroom la stationed at
AAFBS afl a pilot.

AAFBS Notes

Officers To Attend

Midland School
Ten officers from tho Big

Spring Bombardier school were
transferred to the Midland Cen-

tral Instructor's school for a 6lx
wopk courseof training, the public
.relations, office announced Satur
day.

The men, all bombardiers', in-

clude First Lieut. Amos B. Hardin,
Hunt, Tex.; and Second Llcuts.
Knri J. Hako. Plattevllle. Wis.;
Charles E. Cocoran, New Rochclle,
M. Y.: Robert H. Angcvine,

Flleg, Herculaneum,Mo.; Samuel
K. Robinson. Jeonnette, Pa.;
Kenneth H. Stephens, Kansas
Citv. Mo.: Clifford T. Beach,
Hartwlck. Ni Y-s-t Russell AJ
French, Kalamazoo, Mich.; Duano
E. Crow , Houston, Tex.

Three enlisted men who have
been sent to Miami Beach, Fla.,
from the 1047th Guard Squadron
for further training are 3X

R. Slmms, Baltimore, Aid.; Sgt.
Joe Smink, Ripen, Calif.; and Cpl.
Sherman L. Johnson, Clinton,
Tenh.

Major Gaylord W. Schullz, for-
merly commanding officer of the
365th Squadron has been ap-

pointed administrative inspector
to replace Major Gordon R. W11- -.

lis, who has been transferred.
Major Joo J. Robnetf, formerly

now com"
mandlng officer of the 365th
squadron. Capt. Thomas M. Ar-
cher, commanding officer of the
1047th guard squadron hasK also
been appointed as provost mar-
shal.

Two ground school instructors
havereported here from Randolph
Field, Tex., and include Second
LicUts. James E. Wade, Rossvillc,
Tcnn., and Charles O. Dickerson,
Ovid, N. Y.

BaseballTeams
To Play Overseas

WASHINGTON. Sept. i5. (P)
Tho war department announced
today that two all-st- ar baseball
teams from the National and
American Leagues will play a
series of lnter-leagu- e games for
troops --.overseas in the ..Pacific.
theater.

JThe announcementwas made nt
the office of Major General A. D.
Stirlcs, the department's public
relations director, in the presence
of baseball Commissioner Kene-sa-w

M. Landls,whose offer to send
the teams was accepted by the
department.

"Tho teamswill be sent to un-
disclosed destinations in the

follow
Ing the close of the World Serlesr1
the announcementsaid.

Committee Named
For Highway Assn.

DENVER, Sept. 15. (Con-situatio-n

and nominating commit-
tees planned to report today on
the proposedpermanent organiza-
tion of a U, S. 87 Association,
with a five-stat- e membership.

Men from Montana, Colorado,
Texas, Wyoming, New Mexico and
Wyoming opened a Jwo-da-y or-
ganization conference yesterday
with A. B. Davis of Lubbock, Tex.,
as temporary chairman.

The associationseeks to boost
highway 87, from Great Falls,
Mont, to Laredo, Tex., as a link
in the route from
Alaska to Southern South Amer-
ica, Davis said. The highway
Joins the new Alaskan highway
above Great Falls.

A nominating committee in-

cludes JamesA. Mars of San An-
tonio, Tex.

The committee on constitution
and by-la- includesJ. H. Greene
of Big Spring, Tex., chairman.

StateFunds Buy
More War Bonds

AUSTIN, Sept 11 UP) Pur.
chase of915,610,000 in war bonds
by three state funds this week
brought total Investmentsin these
securities by the permanent
school, state highwayand perma-
nent university funds since Pearl
Harbor to $69,575,500, the state
treasurerreported today.

Additional purchasesare In Im-

mediate procpect by other fuwfc.

AAFBS Noi

ServiceMen

AssistingIn

Bond Drives
A group of enlisted men, oftl

ccrs andmemborsof the postband
participated In a bond'rally and
program which was presented in
Snyder Monday evening In con-
nection with tho third War loan
drive.

Tho AAFBS band presented a
concert at 0 p. m., and MaJ. liar
ry Wheeler,special service officer,
gave an address.Other numbers
oh thC prdgrafti includeda song by
Pfe. Fredrick Wcitehbcrg, and a
comedy number by Cpl. Phil
Tucker.

A formation of bombers from
the local field flew overheadduo
Ing th6 opening ceremonies.

Saturdayafternoon, theAAFBS
band will present a concert in
Colorado City following a parade
lnconncctlon with the war bond
drive there.

Public relations office at tho lo-

cal field announcedtoday tho pro-
motion of Horace L. Borden from
the rank of-ca-ptam to majotv
MaJ. Borden is commandingoffi-
cer of the headquartersand head-
quarters squadron, 70th bombar-
dier training group, and is a for-

mer resident of Portsmouth, R. I..
2d Lieut. Edward J. Smith,

Queens Village, N. Y. has been
assignedto the Big Spring Bom-

bardier"School as post weather of-

ficer;

2nd Lieut. Gayle D. Florinery,
former resident of Roger City,
Mich., has been transferred 'from
RandolphField to tho local post,

1. !... nlHnml In iKn t4a-

instructor.

SchooJsWiL
Take 'Unders'

"Unders" will be accepted for
enrollment In Big Spring elemen-
tary schools this year, Supt. W. C.

Blankenshln announcedSaturday,
but warned that proof of birth
dates must accompany appllca
tlons.

In no case, he said, will chit
dren be acceptedIf they will not
have reached their sixth birthday
before Jan. 1, 1044. As for proof
r.t A. in nf hlrth tVll millf rCinlVB

Into silvery de
the birth certificate to school
authorities within two weeks of

enrollment, Affidavits, baptlslmal
and hospital certificates will not
suffice.

Tutlon of $4 per month, payable
in advance in each of the pine
months of the term, will be
charged for undeis. The charge
is made to bear expensesIncur-

red because these children are
not carried as scholastics. All
undcrs acceptedwill have to en
roll for the fall semesteras there
will be no enrollment of this class
at mid-ter-

Monday" ovenlrig the school
board Is to have its regular meet-
ing and will deal mainly with
routine matters, problems of con- -

--gestion-i: "variow grades, and
schools", etc.

'Bus Nut' Is Charge
On Sheriff's Docket

The sheriff's docket carries a
new charge these days bus nut

which roughly correspondswith
"stir crazy." According to Dep
uties Bob Wolf and Denver Dunn,
they are often called to the bus
station to remove some "bus nut"
who Is temporarily berserk from
days of riding without sleep,
proper food, and too much liquid
fortification at each stop.

One.such,man was.taken,off the.
bus this week en route from New
"York to toj Angelcsr-a- nd after
several days rest In jail, was put
on the bus again Saturday morn-
ing. Five days of traveling had
made him a "bus nut," according
to the deputies.

Drivers Urged To
Renew Licenses Now

C. B. Strain, driver's license
examiner for the highway patrol,
announcedSaturday that a good
many operator'slicenseswould be-
gin to expire the last of Septem-
ber and the first of October and
urged that drivers visit the office
at the Liquor Control Board for
renewals.

Renewal blanks may be obtain-
ed any day duringthe week, Strain
said. Operator's licenses are on-
ly good for two j ears and expira-
tion date is two years from the
date of Issuance, The date of is-

suance Is on the license and
should, be checked by drivers for
renewal, Strain explained.

Topping Work On
3rd StreetFinished

Work of putting on topping on
the highway On East and West
Third street hasbeen completed
by the city highway department
workers and the streets are new
open to traffic.

The stretch on Wet Third
tret taking about three weeks

asi that oe m SM Third
which ras fllfee4 a few days,
complete the major repairs being
done by the city at thl tlaae Ob
highways.
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LIEUT. HIGGINS

T. J. Hlgglns receiveda notifica
tion from 'tho governmentMonday
that his son, Lieut. Tommy- llig--gin- s,

has beenreported missing In
action sinceAugust 31.

Pilot for1 Gen. Chonnault's fa
mous, 14th air force In China
Lieut. Higgins was graduatedfrom
tho Big Spring high school, and
was called to duty in Novcmbor
1941. Ho trained at Chicago, 111..

Enid, Okla,, Moore Field and
Tampa, Fla., before ho was sent
to Central America.

In April he was sent to India
and on to China as a Warhawk.

Details in the notification were

11 Workers Signed
For Kaiser Shipyards
4--C

Kaiser Co., Inc., West Coast
shipbuilders, signed 11 work.cn
here Friday as he contacted 29
persons in a day of pooled inter-
views.

Two of the number were
hired for tho Richmond, Calif.,
yard and the others for the Port-
land, Oro unit. Threo of the'
number hired were negroes.

The day's work was considered
sufficient enough to merit a re-
turn engagementat the US Em-
ployment Service offices here
Sept 20-2- 1.

Friday of this week Boeing Air- -

signers and builders of tho Fly-
ing Fortress will have a repre
sentative at the USES office to
interview men, women and boys
(10-1-7 years of ago) who might
be hired for beginner mechanics,
riveters, shop clerks, arc welders,
Jitney drivers, mechanics, ma-
chinists and others.

Following a new practice, free
transportation will be furnlshod
to those who are hired. Housing
Is said to be available.
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Enrollment Figures
Show Small Increase

Total enrollment the city
tphooli at tho end of a Week of
Khool wai 2,260, only pupils
more than reglsterrd last year,
V, C, Blankenshlp, superintend

ent, reported Saturday.
Enrollment tho grade schools

wai down from 1,397 last year to
1,318 this year while the gain Of

pupils was shown in tho eighth
grade and hlgh'school,

Record enrollment by schools
is llitcl below:
Central Ward 274

College Heights ,,,.,,,203
Sast Ward rTTTrmTmTi.,104
North Ward 152

South Ward 101

Welt Ward .,..7 301

Eighth Grade 231

High School 720

Total 3,200
Suporlntendont Blankenshlp al

so reported that all teaching va-

cancies have been filled rlther
with regular teachers or supply
teachers, Several transfers were
effected or will effected next
week to tako care of some ovcrslxo
classes In tho grades.. ThirWUl

taken care of. by filling small-
er classes, however, the superin-
tendent said,and will not neces-
sitate any more teachers.

County Superintendent Walker

Heroic Texan

And CrewSave

Beachhead
By The AssociatedPress

A young Texas lieutenant and
a gun crew of four enlisted men
kept 13 German tanks at bay on
the day the Fifth army landed In
Italy and probably saved tho4
Whole beachheadfrom blast-
ed to bits.

Lt. John 22vof Fort
Worth, and his crew planted their
75 mm. mount on
the road as the tanks approached
and fly with everything they
could muster. Meanwhile the
tanks poured a steady stream of
fire at them, but Lieutenant
Whltaker and his men remained
In the center of the road pumping
shells at the Mark Fours, de-
stroying throe of tho' monsters.
They held their positions until ad-

ditional anti-tan-k weapons arrlv--e- d;

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Whltaker,
the lieutenant's parents, said at
Fort Worth last night they weren't
surprised at their son's feat be-

cause"John has and stud-iecLha-rd

since was inducted in
November, 1940."

Two other Texans,Lt. Col. Car-
los Smith of Gpnzales and Lt.
Col. Edward B. McCall of SanAn-

tonio, distinguished themselvesby
leading the first attack In the
Salernoarea of Italy.
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Lots of people make mistakeswhen they figure
the cost of painting their property. Too often
they figure the cost the paint ibt tan. The
properway it to figure its cost on the property.
It costs much to apply inferior quality paint
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Whltaker,

worked

For City

Registration

THE DAY

Schools

Malley, who expressed cotoniy
school enrollment id be around 70S
pupils, had not a comptetrTepott
on the rural school! but expected
to hear from all superintendents
and principals by the first of the
week.

Movie Actor

Visitor At

Local Post
Joseph Callela, versatile actor,

who Is making a personalappear
ahec tour under tho auiplcM of
the Motion Picture Division of
USO Camp Shows, arrived in Big
Spring today for a tour of tha Big
Spring Bombardier School, spon-
sored by special services section.

Stopping overnight here,Callela
will visit the mess halls, barracks
and on tho flight line, visiting
with soldiers in the various de-
partments.

Born on the Island of Malta of
English and Spanish parents,Cat-ll- a

had a good voice and liked
singing. His ilest theatrical ap-
pearancewas In Malta, and he
came to the United States,In 1018.

Callela played hit first screen
role In "Public Hero No. 1" and in
all, he hasappearedIn 22 picture!

Pictures in which Callcla's work
was considered outstanding in-

clude "Riffraff", "Tough auy",
"Sworn Enemy", "Bad Man of
Brimstone", "Algiers", and "Five
Come Back."

HusbandOf Forsan
Girl, Bomber Pilot
Killed In Action

Announced as a casualty of war
Saturday was Lt. Buster Peek,
pilot of a Flying Fortress In the
European theater and w

Mrs. B. D. Caldwell of For-
san.

Mrs. Peek, mother of an eight
weeks-ol- d boy, was notified by the
war departmentthat her husband
was killed in action on Aug. 31.
No other details were learned.Lt
Peck piloted a ship named "Old
Ironsides," which had figured
prominently In bombing raid re-

cently.
Mrs. Peek and her parents left

Saturday evening, It was under-
stood here, for Paint Rock to be
.with Lt. Peek's parents, Mr. and
llriJikPjeeJi.

10,000 P--40 Planes
Have Been Produced

BUFFALO, N. Y., Sept 11 UF
Ten thousand P-4-0 fighter planis
have been manufacturedand de-
livered by the Curtlss-Wrlg-

Corporation airplane division's
Buffalo plants since July 1940,
Burdctte S. Wright, nt

In chargeof tho division, dis-
closed today wtlh army approval.
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Continued From Face 8

able as harsh grass and a cold
wind would permit.

Scott didn't say a word. But If
she'd needed compensation for
sacrificing- - ihe warmthand"com-
fort and safety that made even a
bomb shelterseem a haven, she
had it In the glowing warmth of
his blue eyes.

To be continued.
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EDW. EVERETT HORTON

IDA LUPINO
MERLE-OBERO-N

DdNALD CRISP

War Bonds!

TODAY ONLY

GEORGE SANDERS

Rcikri MARSHALL

WeatherForecast"
Oept of Commerce Weathej

Bureau '

WEST TEXAS: Moderate tern
peratures; scattered thundershow--
ers in the Pecos v.iiw nnH nl
lo-EaciB Pasii m-g- nn;;; srrsr
noon, tonight and .Erlday. .fore
noon

EAST TEXAS! Little tempera-
ture change, rain in south and
central portions, locally' heavy
near upper coast this afternoon,
tonight and Friday forenoon.
Fresh to strong winds on the
coast, increasingon the upper and
middle coasts this afternoon and
tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
ADene 02 6S
Amarlllo . 83 54
BIG SPRING ......01 65
Chicago ,71 46
Denver . ..,,,,.,.'74 44
El Paso rrrrrTnT-i0- 3 67
Fort Worth 02 73
New York 80 64
Galveston ,v.88 77
St. Louis in 53
Local sunset today at 7;51 p. m

Sunrise Friday at 7:31 a. m.

TTTV.ma,lMt vertebrto In the
States is the chorus frog.

Bulidine Permits

Silver 0 Wing
l)bby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Mes And

Their GuesU

OpH 6 P, M.

The Stars
You'll See

In Person
Friday - Saturday

Bill
ELLIOTT

GABBY

HAYES
ANNE

JEFFREYS
are featured in

WAGON

TRACKS

WEST

--ErIday-Sat.

Italy
(ConUnuedTrom Page 15

had been employedIn the all-o-

effort to smash the Allied grip.
The magnitude and fierceness

of the battle undoubtedly was
draining German strength even
more rapidly than Marshal Erwln
Rommel's effort In Africa.

Gen. Montgomery's Eighth ar-
my, racing dramatically up the
Italian west coast,passedthrough
Scaled, approximately 50 miles
airline southeastof Agropoll, the
southern anchor of Gen. Clark's
positions, Allied headquarters an-

nounced.
Gen. Montgomery's warriors

.were meeting no opposition In
the dash that had carried them
more ;than 15 miles In the last
24 hours.
Although Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen-

hower's headquarters communi-
que said the Fifth army had
strengthenedIts hold on its bridge-
head andwas being reinforced.and
supplied,-- It was not considered
likely that the critical phasewould
pais until it had been Joined by
the Eighth army to form a great
unified force.
; Meanwhile, the communique
had nothing further to "report of
the British force which 'landed at
Taranto and sliced off the Italian
heel with the capture of Brlndlsl
and Barl In a flanking drive on
the east side-- of ihe peninsula..
These troops were believed to be
fanning out through the lower
backboneof the Appennlnes,how-
ever.

The shifting nature of the
hird-foiix- engagementwas in-

dicated by earlier field reports
that the Germans had been
forced to make a limited with-
drawal irom the wedge tney nad
driven at the center of the Al-

lied bridgeheadnear Eboll and,
apparently spent, were digging
la in the higher ground, and by
later reports that the German
attack still was on the Increase.
(A DNB broadcast from Berlin

Persano.at the mouth, .pi. IhcSelfl.
river, indicating a claim to the
splitting of the Allied front Sev-
enteen American tanks were de-

stroyed and 700 prisoners taken,
the broadcastdeclared.

(The German communique
made no such claim, but declared
"landing heads were further nar-
rowed."

("When storming Altavilla,
Americans lost numerous dead
and prisoners," the communique
said, adding that the German air
force destroyedan-- 8,000-to-n trans-
port and damaged11 more ships
of the landing fleet.

StudentsMust Be
In Last-- Semester
For Deferment

A student 18 or 19 years old
entering school this fall, who will
graduate at mid-ter- in January
or February, may be considered
for postponementof induction be-
cause this semesterconstitutes the
last halt of his academicyear, the
local draft board was Informed
this week by state headquarters.

On the other hand,a student en-
tering high ichool this fall, whb
will not graduate until next
spring in May or June could not
be considered for postponement
of induction becausesuch a stu-
dent would be in the first half of
his academicyear and not his last
half.

However, a student does not
have to lie In his senior year to
be eligible for postponementIf he
meets other requirements la the
regulation.

f

AAFBS Notts

RayzorGiven

Rank Of Major
JackPj. Rayzor commandingof-

ficer ot the 012th bombardier
training squadron has been pro-

moted fromthe rank of captain to
major, accordingto announcement
today by public relations office at
the post MaJ. Rayzor Is a for-

mer residentof SanAntonio.
Others promotions announced

Include the promotion of four
men from the rank of second
lieutenant to first llcutcriant. They
are Lieut. Richard Fouls, former
resident of Stran, Okla,; Lieut.
RichardHornbcak,Mcr Rouge, La.;
Lieut. Raul P. Williams, Jr., Kings-vlll- c;

and Lieut Walter
Jr.; Portage, Pa.

Here 'n There
Announcement from the office

of Colonel Robert. W. Warren,
commandingofficer of the Big
Spring Bombardier school, tells of
tho promotion of Cpl. Dec J. Fos-
ter, son Of Mr, and Mrs. Dec Fos-
ter of 504 E. 12th street, to ser
geant. .Sgt. .FostergraduatediPiWortfciu ana
was employedby the Texas Elec-
tric Service Co. Ho Is now an
Instrument repairer and Is at-

tached to the 78th bombardier
training group.

Jones C. Lamar, sewerage plant
operator for the city, received no-

tice Thursday,that he has success-
fully passed examination for .a
Grade system opera-
tor offered by the Texas State
Board of Health, Lamar already
holds a Grade C certificate re-
ceived through examination.

Three motoristswere fined In
Justlc.ei:ourtrThur5day-for-opera-U
ing a car without a driver's
license.

Herbert B. Reaves, 406 E. 10th
street Big Spring, has started
classesat the PennsylvanlaState
College as an engineering stu-
dent under the army specialized
training program. He is among
the 775 trainees selected by the
army as having qualifications for
engineering study and assigned
recently to Penn State.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept. 16. (&

uatue 4,500; calves 1,700; market
today uneven with steers weak,
cows steady to 25 cents lower;
slaughter calves slow and weak;
common to. medium slaughter
steers and yearlings 10.00-12.5- 0;

beef cows mostly 8.50-10.5- few
11.00; good and choice fat calves
11.25-12.2- 5; stocker steer calves
12.25 down; heifer calves 12.00;
stocker 8teers and yearlings 8i50-11.5- 0.

Hogs 1,100; most good and
choice 190-27- 0 pound butcher
hogs 14.50-65- ; good and choice
1JCM85. .pound averages. 13.50--14.4- 0;

packing sows 13.50 down
and stocker pigs 10.00-12.0- 0.

Sheep 1,000; common to good
spring lambs 10.00-12.5- 0; cull to
good ' ewes 5.00-8.2- 5; medium
grade stocker lambs 8.00 down;
good feeder yearlings 8.00.

Draff
Continued on Page 1

will be called upon to furnish
upward of a million menby Dec.
31,-- since army spokesmentesil-fle- d

yesterday that inductions
will vary from 145,000 to 175,000
a month for the rest of 1913 to
build up an army of 7,700,000
men.
Joining these high war1 depart

ment officials in opposing pro
posed legislation to postpone or
cancelplansior drafting pre-Pea- rl

Harbor lathers after October 1.
Jacobs disclosed that on Aug.1
the navy, marine corpsand coast

rs-

and.Jncn.xn active.luty, plus 39-,-
temaie personnel.

He placed tho requirements on
Dec. 31, 1943 at 2,935,284 males
and 74,297 females, for a total of
3,009,581, and listed the follow-
ing needsfor male personnelfrom
September through December:

September 138,918, October
147;190, November 125,274, and
December 121,274, or a total of
532,362.

G. D. FosterNamed
HeadOf Colorado

School Board
COLORADO CITY. Sept. 16

The Colorado City school board
this week elected G. D, Foster as
president of the board. Foster
succeedsJ. W. Watson, who re
signed from the board 'recently
after having served 20 years as a
member, 14 years as board presi-
dent

Foster came to Colorado City
in 1921 as mathematics andsci-i-n- ce

instructor in the high school.
F.-o- 102t until 1920 he served
the county ss county superinten-
dent. Returning to the high
school faculty, he was elected
principal of the high school in
1037.

He retired from teaching In
1940 when he entered the insur-
ance businesshere. He has beea
a member of the board since early
this year when he was elected to
fill the unexpired term of Dr.
William Rhode,now in the service.

DeathClaims

Morris Woolen
Morris Truman Wooton, 29,

succumbed In a local hospital
Wednesday at 10:30 a. m. where
he was taken for an operation.

Funeral services will bo held
Friday at 3 p. m. at the First Bap-
tist church with the Rev. Dick
O'Brien, pastor, officiating; assist-
ed by W. C. Williamson, pastor of
tho Falrvlew Baptist church.

Born August 1, 1D14, in Clyde,
Wootcn had resided In Bitf Sorlne
for the past 23 years,and was em
ployed as a fireman at tho Big
Spring Bombardier school at tho
time of his death.

He attended Falrvlew school;
was graduated from the Big
Spring high school, and was as-
sociatedWith the Wootcn Prod-us-o

prior to his employment at
the Big Spring Bombardier
school.
Survivors Include his wife, Mrs.

Loraine Lcdbettcr Wootcn; one
son, Bobby; parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Jr Wr Wooten of Falrvlewr our
brothers, Elmer Wootcn of San
Antonio, Harvey Wootcn, Big
Spring, Duprcc Wootcn and A. C.
Wooten of Chicago. 111., and one
sister, Ermanee Wooten. of Fort

Nalley-Reed-er funeral homo is
directing arrangements,and Inter-
ment will be in the local cemetery.

Pallbearers include Bill Davis,
H. V. Crocker. Herbert Monro.
Woodle Patterson. Tomm'le Mor
ris, Curtis Gaylor, Victor Woods
and Tom Cam

Friends and crrmlovp nf h
AAFBS fire department will hi.
honorary pallbearers.

IndustriesSeek
Workers In City

Men and some womenand boys,
looking for Jobs In an essentialIn-
dustry, will have four different
organizationsto choose from at
tho United States Employment

luesday of next weekwhen repre-
sentativeswill be here to hire em
ployes.
. Bert Arney, representing the
CabotCarboncompany, was at the
USES office Thursday seeking la-
borers for Jobs,at the Pampaand
Wickett branches.Excellent hous-
ing conditionsare said to be avail-
able. v

Friday a representative from
the Boeing Aircraft company of
Seattle, Washington,will be 'here
to hire men, women and boys,
white or colored, for Jobs In the
aircraft company. Free transporta-
tion is also premised to those ac-
cepted.

Consolidated- Vultee of Fort
Worth will send a man here. Sat-
urday seeking men, women and
boys for employment In the Fort
Worth plant

Next Monday and Tuesday a
Kaiser shipyard representative
will arrive seeking men, either
white or colored, for employment

land, Ore., Vancouver,Wash., and
Richmond,' Calif.

Jap PlanesRaid
Solomons With
Little Damage

WASHINGTON, Sept 16. (P)
Japaneseplanes, In the first raid
on American positions in the
Solomons in two months, inflicted
minor damage In iwo attacks, the
navy reported today.
-- Both, raids, were carried out
during the night of September
13-1- 4, Solomons time, when a
group ot enemy planes hit at the
Lunga Point airfield on Guadal-
canal, ana a lone Japanesebomb-e-r

attemptedto attack the nearby
Russell Islands.

Minor damage was. caused,by
bombs dropped at Lunga Point.
site of Henderson airfield, while
on itussell island, 52 miles away,
no damage .resulted..

The Mother Had

The Situation
Well In Hand

Ciiy police found little left to
be done when they were called
to arrest a Mexican
youth for drunkennessand dis-
turbance.

Angry because his supper
wasn't ready, the youth had
broken the householddisheson
the floor and added to the de-
struction until his mother took
him In hand, tied him to a tree
and whipped him soundly with
a rope. It was a chastenedson
who was released 'and turned
over to his mother again as of-

ficers thought she had thesitua
tlon well in hand.

Jury PanelsCalled
For September27

Jurors for 70th District court
receiving notices' this week to re-

port Monday, September20, were
notified today by the sheriff's de-

partment that they will not be re-
quired to report for duty until the
fourth week of court, Monday,
September27.

Two venires will be called for
the fourth week and others will
receive their notification next
week,

At least 75 edible kinds of tea--

week grow ia the waters around
Hawaii.

John L. Burns

Is FoundDead
John L. Burns, 71, was found

dead in bed at his home. lour
miles south of town Thursday
morning, and a verdict of death
from natural causeswas returned
by Walter Grlce, Justlco of tho
peace,

(

Born March 5, 1872, he was a
carpenter by trade, and had re-
sided In Howard county for the
past 40 years.

Survivors Include his widow;
two sons, John L. Burns of Big
Spring and Sam L. Burns,-- Camp
Woltcrs; daughters, Mrs. Mary
Knox and Mrs. Petty Crook of
Houston, Mrs. Nellie McGulre of
Los Angeles,.Calif., and Virginia
Burns of Big Spring; two sisters,
Mrs, Petty Bycrs of Los Angeles,
Calif., and Mrs. Nannie Hlsc of
Santa Monica, Calif., and one
cousin, Kelly Burns of Big Spring.

Services arc pending the ar-
rival of relatives and Eberlpy fu-

neral home Is directing arrange-
ments.

City ManagerTo

AustinJ!orStudy
Of Water Supply

City ManagerBoyd McDanlcl is
leaving Thursday afternoon for
Austin to confer with the United
States Geological Survey and
state board of water engineers on
plans for finding an auxiliary wa-

ter suppJyfoBigjjSprlng. .

Mcuanicl will talk with Penn
Livingston and a Mr. White, of the
survey department, which made
the original survey for water here
in 1938.

Acting on recommendation of
the city commission, the city man- -

ragerwlll seek information on wa
ter sources on the Eisher sink,
located approximately four miles
south of the section 33 sink
where It is expectedto get around
300 gallons of waterper mlnuto
as an auxiliary supply. McDanlel
expectsto return here Sunday.

Bombings
(Continued From Tage 1)

bomberswere shot down, said the
attackersknocked out thn piprtrip
power supply in several ' districts
or ine city, it admitted "consid-
erable damage"and said casualties
were "believed to be very large." v

Flying Fortresses also attacked
the German airfield at Romlly in
northern France and Liberators
blasted other nazl air bases in
that area.

These bombing forays were
supported by swarms of Allied
fighters, including American P-4-7

Thunderbolts, and a U. S. com-
munique said 16 enemy planes
were shot down as the nazls tried
unsuccessfully to -- beat off the
raiders.

jAlhSd--Josses yesterdaywere
listed officially as six heavybomb-
ers and threefighters.

Graduation
Continued On Tage 1

on earth which should be taught
every American It Is ou own
Hill of Rights."
Concluding his address Philips

said "We want to thank the moth-
ers, fathers, wives and sweet-
hearts for lettlne us havo hnii-- -

boys for a 'brief spell."
'lo you the boys who have had

a hard time getting these wings,
WO are Proud of VOU as vnni-- num
family. After the war, let's con--
slder-t-he factthat-thBtraln-int

and experiencethat you have had
can oe useaas doves of peace.

The responding address was
given by Lieut. JosephJ, Ryno,
Jr., wing commander of the
class, who stated thai without
the help of instructors, officers.

thej truuld--

.not have been able to complete
tneir course.
Colonel Robert W. Warren, post

commandant,awarded the wings,
and Capt Richard T. Allen, post
secretary, administered the oath
of office.

Tho post orchestra furnished
music for the ceremonies,and Sgt.
Joe Kling sang "The Bombardier
Song" and "TheAir Corps Song."

Class awards went to Lieut.
Clayton A. White, Glen Aubrey,
N. Y., outstanding athlete; F--O

Roy L. Maddox, Jr., Lllham, Ga.,
outstanding bombardier, and
Lieut John W. Miller, Ocean
City, Md., scholar.

Explosion Traps
SeventeenMiners

HARLAN, Ky Sep 10. (P)
Seventeenmen were trapped 5,-0-

feet underground today when
an explosion of undetermined
causo closed a tunnel ot the
Three Point Coal company mine
about 12 miles south of here.

Nothing but trouble Is
gained by waiting until the
point Is reached, at which
some school examiner
sends thechild home for
the attention bis parents
should have given bis eyes
previously.

Wood - Palmer
Dr. W. , .Pataur

OptoBKtrwt
122 East 3rd St FaeaeM3
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

His real nameLltTIC Jim-- 1, snntlaeo..
but friends hero knew hi in as
"Littlo Jim" Abrco when he
worked for Lone Star Chevro-
let before enlisting In the cav-
alry two and a half years ago.
Now overseassomewhereIn the
South Pacific, ho writes his
brother. Jim Abreo, "there Is
still a lot to do before thiswar
Is won." In his outpost, men
try to tuno In church services
from Australia along with news-
casts and music. They have
plenty of smokes and food for
"Uncle Sam Is good to us." How-
ever, Littlo Jim said letters
were always at a premium.

Women'sBowling

LeagueStarts
Season'sPlay

Teams:sponsoredby J&L Drug,
and Schlitz Beer came through
with perfect ratings In the first
matches of the newly-organize- d

women's bowling league, played
at the West Texas,lane's Wednps-da- y

evening.
Schlitz bowlers trampled the

Cosdcn team,three gamesto none,
and racked up a top total of 1880
pins in doing so. J&Er beat the
5wartz team ,- and Wanda-- Grif
fith of the drug crew was high
individual in scries, with a 443.

Other winners were Hester's,
with a 2-- 1 count over Settles
Beauty shop, and Club cafe, with.
a2Jr"scoreover Texas Electric.
Veda McNallen of the Hester
team was first in single games,
chalking up 186.

League games will be played
each Wednesday night The
league is made up of a consider-
able number" of new bowlers, and
It looked like a fair break for all
teams as league play got under-
way.

Two GermanPrisoners
Quickly Recaptured

TEMPLE, Sept 16. (IP) Two
German" prisoners were captured"
in a wooded area near the Camp
Hood military reservation less
.than 12 hours after they fled while
cutting wood several miles from
the prisoner of war camp there.

Camp Hood military Intelligence
officers said Heinz Heilmann and
PeterWlndlsch were captured at'
10:45 p. m. last night They and
two other prisoners, still free,

I2:I5" pT to.
check-u-p yesterday.

Military intelligence officers,
rangers, FBI agents and officers
from the state school at Gatcs-vill- e

were participating in the
search.

Still at large were Fritz Hor-nuf-f,

20, and Wilhelm Vietinghoff,
19. Vietinghoff speaks English.

Cold Wave Damages,
Brazil's Coffee Crop

RIO 16.
(ff) Dispatches from Sao Paulo
reported damage to coffee crops
today as a severe cold wave, ac-
companiedby snow that reached

nf more than--a- foot-ln-so- me

places,gripped that area, ?

Temperaturesas low as 22 de-
grees farenhclt were reported in
the states of Sao Paulo, Rio
Grande Do Sul and Parana.

Glorious
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New Fall Hats

Just Armed

ta

Little hats make fashion
headlines this Fall! Ex-
citingly feminine seo
the new tiny toques fas-
cinating feather hatsu
beau-catchin- g lacy caps,
Dutch caps, postillions

each is a charmer!
Most important we've '

little hats to flatter ev-

ery hair-do- ! Felts, vel
vets.

from $5 up
Berets$2 to $3.50

ffD vhB

kASHIO
WOMEN'S WEAR

MAX S. JACOBS

Buy War Bonds-NO- yi-

$40,000 Volume At '

Livestock Auction
Scales jumped sharply,, at the

weekly auction sale Wednesday at
the Big Spring Livestock Com-

mission company,-- with- - nvolumo
of around $40.000. reported!orj
some 850 head.

The sale included turnover of
about 75 hogs selling up to $13.75.

Fat cows went at $11.50 and fat
bulls from $9 to $11.50. Fat
yearlings sold up to $12, and fat
calvesfrom $10.50 to $12. Butcher
cows went at $6.50-8.5-0 and
stocker calves, up to $12.

Camp Grounds For
PickersConsidered

County commissioners in ses-- i
sloh Wednesdaypaid current bills
and.also.heard discussion on plans
for a- camping grounds for Itiner-
ant workers arriving here for the
cotton pickjng season. 4

Meeting with the commission '

were O. P. Griffin, county agent;
Boyd McDanlcl, "city commis-
sioner, and G. C. Dunham,, mayor.

(Utta&sjsmc
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Best Shoo Shop
Expert Shoe Repair
J..C. Current, Mgr,

209 West 3rd

CONSTIPATION
can cause

HEADACHES
If that's your trouble, PRU-LA- X

the tasty laxative may be Just
what you need to help relieve
faulty elimination.' PRU-LA- X Is
a laxative not a cathartic. s

to stimulate "rhythmic acti-
vity" by aiding peristalsis of the
colon. A compound of Sennaand
Cascara, combined with syrup
and mild carminatives,it is pleas-
ant to take. Constination mav.be
"the cau,se of headaches,vertigo
luizzincssi, anemia,acne anaomer
skin affections. Don't let it dis-
tress you. Get a bottle of PRU-LA- X

at your druggist today.
(Caution-- Use this or any laxative
only as directed). (adv.)

Xf!

Sermon Subjects::

"If Christ Should Come
to Big Spring Would He
Be Welcome."

"This Crazy World." '

"Praising the Amrnunl-tio-n

and Passing the
Lord."

Bring the entire family . , .
Great singmg glerleua fel-
lowship, Old Time Ge
Preaching,and Blessed geod
time with God's ycevle
await yen , , , Attend 0rSundayScheol This Sunday,

Revival At

CHURCH '
Each night at 8:00 p. m. Day services 10:00 a.m.

Ilev. Frank A. Godsoe, Amarlllo, Texas, Evangelist

Many Iiavo been saved and many havo come Into the
fellowship of the church already. ,

Tlds meeting closesSundaynight. If you attendIt you
must do It NOW. If you miss It you will miss a bless-
ing neyerto bo received again,,

BBBKr

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
RolandC. King, Pastor


